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KABUL July 16, (Bakhlar)-
Wolest ltrgah's Committee on
BUdget and Fmanclal Affairs 10 Jts
Thursday meetmg approved Articles
51 to 54 of the land suryey law
In the Committee on Heanng
Complamls deputy preslClents of
the government monopolies testified
un questIons emanatmg from petl·
i10ns submlUed to the coromlrtee by
some Iransporallon companies
The Commltlcc: on AlI'lcuUure and
LlvesHx:k RmslOg debated questtons
relnlc:d 10 pastures and ungarion
The Committee on Home Affairs
discussed nnawera liven by the Kabul
mRyor 10 V8f10UIi questions
Jirgah Committees
Hold Sessions
fine SWiss
watches
Price AI 3
Foreign Aid BID
Approved By U.S. House
WASHINGTON, July 16, (Reu
ter) -The House of Representattves
Thu,rsday mght approved $300 mil
lion tn foreign millrary and econo-
mic assistance for the 1967 fiscal
year whJch began on July I
Passage came after defeat of an
amendment to lImit the programme
to a one year term as In the past
The Bill approved the admmlstra
tlon s request to authoflsc the fund$
III each year of a two year peflod to
permll greater fleXibility In plan
mng
The Sill which IS e'tpected to be
debated by the Senate next week.
places a cetllng on the total of
foreign aid funds to be made avail·
able ro the administration
PrOVISion of rhe money IS subject
(0 later legislation
KABUL July 16 fBakhmr) -Zalmal
AZlml Kanm Rahlml. and Anwar
Anand offiCials of the Department of
Water and Soli Survey of the Mmlluy
of ASflculture and Jrnlatlon lefl Kabul
b) air ThurJcJay for studies In the
Federal Republic of Germany
Wilson Flies To
USSR; VietniCIm
Not On Agenda
MOS( ow July 1(. (Reuler)-
BritIsh Prime Mtnlster Harold WJI
son WIIS to arriVe here loday fore·
warned thllt any new Vietnam peace
bid IS doomed to almost certam
faIlure
HIS SovIet hosts regard hIS three-
day VISit a5 partly deSigned to mol
!Ify the Labour pnrty s left win, wbo
lire demanding thaI the government
shoull.! break completely With US
poliCies m Vlelnam
The Soviet Union has made It
plaIn It would refuse to respond to
any attempt by Wilson to get VIe!
nam peace talks moving as long as
hiS governmenl supports Al1lIencan
actIOn In Vietnam
The Sovlel Union c)alms It can
do nothmg about peace talks-such
as reconvenmg the 1954 Geneva
conference on Indo-Chma --of which
Bntam and rhe Soviet UnIon are
co chairmen-uno I requested ro do
so by HanOI
The larest Issue of the week.ly
magaZine New Times commenred
that Wilson s announcement of hiS
YISlt played a part In wmnmg the
government Its maJonty to the
July 7 parliamentary debate on
Vietnam
Soviet authOrities musr have been
aware that an 1~ltatton ro Wtl&On
to come to Moscow would help his
pOSItion at home
ThiS was seen here as a sIgn thai
he stili enJoys a measure of SoViet
backmg as 8 leader preferable Ip the
OPPOSitIon conservatives
The BnlJsh and SoYlet leaden are nol
expecled to start formal talks today
Wilson WIll spend most of tomor
row al the two-mllhon slerlIng Brl
lIsh trade fatr-the ostenSible reason
for hiS Moscow VISit
Officials Leave To Study
(9--(9
-----C9 C9
LANCO
UNITED NATIONS July 16.
(AP) -The Czechoslovak delegation
to the Umted Nations dented Thurs
day ntght US charges that Its First
Secretary, Zdenek Ptsk, once plotted
to bug (mstall a hstenlng deVice 10)
the State Department
The delegation announced that
lis Charge d'Affalres Jan MUZik
told Secretary General U Thant the
charges were Without baSIS
The State Department said Wed
nesday that Plsk and Jm Opatrny,
as offiCIals of rhe Czechoslovak
Washtngton Embassy, worked 10 ger
a stare deparrment employee \ to
plant rhe bug on an offictal but the
employee tipped 'off U S authonues
1 he delegatIon s announcement
salt) PISk. headed the Embassy s con
sular section July 1959 to May
1963 and malntamed offiCial rela
hons With many U S cltlzens In
c:1udlng State Department officlllis
who were seeking Czechoslovak
visas
The accuslilIon of Doclor Zdenck
P,Sk' who heads the mISSion of the
Czechoslovak Soclahst Republic 10
New York on June I 1966 after a
stay of three years '" Czechoslova
kla IS absolutely unfounded Con
sequently, It IS categQflcally rejected
by rhe Czechoslovak permanent
mlssJon' II said • that accusation
cannot be understood except as part
of a Wide pollrlcally mottvated cam
palgn aimed at scandalIsatlon of so
dahst countries In connection With
cnUclsm of the Umted States 08
grcsslon m VIetnam and as an
effort to hamper the actlvilles or the
permanent miSSion of tbe Czecho
slovak SoCialist Repubhc and by 1m
pltcallon, the normal work of the
Untted NatIons on the terrnoq' of
lhe Umred States
PrIme Mlnlster Mohammad Hashtm MalwandwaJ eonlntuJale$
the iraqi charce de'alJalrs and his wlte
,ES
Prince Ahmad Shah
Visits Leningrad
KABUL, july 16 (Bakhtar)-
Pnnce Ahmad Shah and hiS wJfe
Khatol Jell Moscow for leningrad
Thursdoy
The. VIce Chairman of the Sup
reme SOYlet of the USSR, tho De
puty Mmlster for Foreign Affairs
the Chairman of the Execullve Com
mlnee of the Red Cre.cent Society
of the USSR, some officmls of the
Sovler Foreign Mintstry nnd the
members of the Afgban Embllssy
saw them off
The Afahan Ambassador In Mos
cow, the Presldenr of the eucu
tlve commuiee of Ihe Red Crescent
SocIety and the director of nSSIS
tance (or the Near East In the
USSR ForeIgn MIOIstry are aCCOIn
panymg the Prince and hiS Wife
•
Espionage Charges
Baseless, Says UN
Czech Mission
MOSCOW July 16 (AP) Indian
Prime Minister Mrs Indira Gandhi
Fnday accused a major ASIan power
of seeklOg to promote tension to
juftlfy dogmatic bellcf 10 the mevi
labilIty of war
Speak.lOg at a banquet giVen by
SOViet leaders In her honour 10 the
Kremhn she said the unnamed
power fought to weaken If not over
throw the policy of non alignment
pursued by ASian and African
stares
Apparently cerlam powerful
countnes do not deSire peace They
seek to promote tensIon In Jusllfi
catIon of dogmatic belief In the III
eVltablhty of war and the use of
aggresSIve force In the seulement of
problems • she declared
The Pnme MInister who ends a
five day VISII here romorrow ac
cused the unnamed power of enter
109 Into "opportUnlSI!C forces even
though these forces run contrary to
the national mterests and well being
of the people ..
Mrs. Gandhi Says
Major Asia Power
Promotes Tension
By A Slalf Wrlw
Iraq Celebrates
National Day
,
Thursday was the nal10nal day of
Ir,iq
A telegram was sent on behalf of
HIS Majesty the King to the Presl·
dent of Irnq General Abdul Rahman
Mohammad Aref congralulatmg blm
on the I.:ountry s nallonal day
The two leaders express their
concern over the arms race and feel
that dlsarmament constitutes
one of the most Important ques-
tIOns calling for urgent solution
In thIS connectIOn they welcome
the decISIOn of the 20th SessIon
of the General ASsembly of tile
Umted Nations to convene a
world disarmament conn!rence
not later than 1967
(Coni/mud on PD8e 4)..
A reception was held on the oc
caSlon by the Iraq embassy Prime
Minister HashIm Malwandwal,
Noor Ahmad Etemadl the Ftrst
Deputy Prime Mtnlsrer and the MI·
ntster of ForeIgn Affou'S Abdul
Satar Shalizi the Second Deputy
Prime MinIster an~ rhe Mmtste:r of
Interior some other mombers of
the cabinet, the PreSident of the
'Wolesl Jlrgah, high ranlung offiCials,
and diplomats ,attended the recep-
tion
The relations berween Afghams
tan and Iraq have been very cor·
dIal In the last several years With
the establIshment of diplomatic Ues
between the two countries these Ire
lattons have been further streng
thened
AfgbaOlstan and Iraq as two de
velopmg countrtes have many thmgs
In common As two islamiC coun·
trtes they are takmg large steps ro
wards the development of their
countnes
We are happy to see the proaress
Iraq IS making In varIoUS walks of
hfe
We extend OUI fehcllalions ro the
government Bod people of Iraq on
thiS aU'pICIOUS occasion
,
Joint Afghan. Indian Communique
At the invitation of BJs Excellently Mohammad Hashim Mal
wandwal, (>rime MInISter of Mghanlstan, HIs Excellency Dr
Zaklr Husain, Vice President of 1ndI~paid an omclal and friend·
ly visIt to Afghanistan from tbe 10th to the 15th July, 1966,
Durmg his stay In Afghamstan. and CaiTO DeclaratIons B.lDled at
the VIce PreSIdent was recelvt!d the 1;trengthenIng of p;,ace mde-
In audIence by HIS Majesty the pendence of all States and'Inter-
King They reVIewed relatIons 1I~9nal cooperatIon
betw""n the two eolmtrll!S and -- Both lead.... devoted consIder-
exchanged views on mternattonal able attentIon to current Inter'"
SItuatIOn The VIce PresIdent re- natIOnal problems !Dcludlng the
newed the Invitation of the Presl war In Vietnam which constitu...
dent of Ind,a to His Majesty the tes a great danger for !Dtems·
KIng and He, Majesty the Queen lIonal relatIOns as a whole. They
to pay a State VlStt to India, are convinced that the Vietnam
whIch was gladly accepted problem can be settled on the
The VIce PreSIdent. apart from basIS of the 1954 Geneva Agree-
vlsltmg InstItuhons In Kabul ments, so that the people of
VISited Mazan I Shanf and Herat Vietnam would receIVe an o~
D"nng hIS stay In Kabul, th- portunlty to settle their destInY
Vice Prestdent laid the founda- by themselves, WIthout any (or-
tlon stone of a chIldren s hospital elgn Interference and would ex-
whleh IS to be built through the erCISe their Indl~putable rIghts
cooperabon of the peoples 'Jf Ai to peace Independence and
ghamstan and lndia UnIty
The V,ce PreSIdent of IndIa and
the Pnme MInister of Afghams-
tan held both formal and. mfor
mal talks HIS Excellency Nour
Ahmad Etemadl, First Deputy
Pnme MIOIster and Minister fOJ
ForeIgn Affairs HIS ExceHen('y
Dr Nour All, Mmlster of Com-
merce HIS Excellency Moham
med Osman SIdql Minister of In-
formation and Culture tlI'i F.x·
ceHency Ataollah Nasser-Zl~ Af
ghan Ambassador to India D~ A
G Rawsn Farhadl, Director Gene·
ral of Political AffaIrs, ana Dr
Abdul-Wahld Kanm, DIrector of
Economic AffaIrs of the Mlntstry
of Foreign Affalls, partlclpateu 10
the talks The VIce President
was aSSIsted by HIS Excellency
Ceneral P N Thapar, Ambas-
sador of India to Afghamstan
Mr Jagan Nath Dhamlja, Chlei
of Protocol 01 the Government of
IndIa, Mr A N Mehta, DIrector
of West AsIa & North Mrlca
DIVISion of the Mmistry of Ex-
ternal AffaIrs and Mr K C
Johorey FIrst Secretary. Em-
bassy of India, Kabul
I
Durmg the talks which were
concluded m an atmosphere of
mutual understanding and sm
eerIty both SIdes expressed lhelr
satisfactIOn on the present state
of Afghan4 Indian relattons WhICh
are characterl~ed by mutual
trust and Sincere lnendshlp
Both Sides reIterated theIr firm
mtentlOn to enhance these rela-
tIOns and expressed theIr gratI·
ficatlOn at the recent measures
taken towards further coopera-
han In economIc and cultural
fields
U
Both SIdes reIterated theIr ad·
herence to the poltCY non-ahgn.
ment, free cooperatton based on
equal rlghts and the prinCIples of
active and peaceful co-eX15tence
Both leaders beheved that the
polley of non-alignment 15 Justi-
fied and useful through Its con·
trlbutlOn to the solvmll of IDter·
natronal 1SSues and thl: safe--
guarding of peace They alIirmed
the need of non·ahgned coun·
tnes to cont1l1ue their efforts, in
conformity With the Belgrade
VI~U
,tabul
atter a
Dr Zakir Hussain, the
President 01 India lelt
Frlday morning for Deihl
live day offielol vlslt
25 1345, SM)
.
,
Prlme Miulster Mobammad Hashllll Manvandwal shakes hands wt'':rr Z kl H
I
..., a r nssaln just be
ore the Indla.n Vice Prestdent 0 departure for Deihl
DR. ZAKIR HUSSAIN LEAVES FOR DELHI
AFTER FIVE-DAY OFFICIAL VISIT HERE
1,
Pakistan Envoy Calls
On Malwandwal
KABUL luly 16 (Bakhtar)-
Gen Mohammad Yuosuf Pakistan S
Ambassador In Kabul mel Pnme
MinIster Mohammad Hasblm Mal-
wandwal at II 30 a m Thursday In
hiS office
tTl
A jomt communique ISSUed at
the end of the VISIt stated that
the talks were concluded In an
atmosphere of mutual under-
s~dmg and corthailty
Xhf!'+. communique says that.-
both s.des express theIr satlsfae-
bon on the present state of Af~
ghan-Indlan relatIons
The IndIan VIce PresIdent had
come here at the mVltatIon of
Pnme Mmlster Mohammad Has-
bun Malwandwal
The MInIster of Court, Ah
Mohammad, tbe President of the
Wolesl Jlrgah, Dr Abdul Zahir,
the First Deputy Prune Mmlster
and MInister of Foreign Affairs
Noor Ahmad Etemadl, the
second Deputy Pnme MInISter
and MInister of Interior I\.bdul
Sfltar ShaJ,IZI, some other mem-
bers of the cabmet. mayor of
Kabut, Mohammad Asghar, gov-
ernor of Kabul, Dr Omar War·
dak the chamnan of the Indo-
Afghan Fnendshlp Society
heads of dtplomatIc miSSions, th~
Afghan Ambassador In DelhI
and the Indian Ambassador I~
Kabul had come to the airport
to say goodbye the to Dr Zahlr
Hussam
The IndIan VICe PreSident ac
companied by Pnme MInIster
Mohammad HashIm Malwand-
wal an Ived at the aIrport at
830 am
After saYing good-ov to lhose
those who had come to the atr-
port, the Indian ..Vice PreSident
accompanied by Pnme Mlnlste;
Mohammad Hashim Malwand-
wal mspected a guard of hon-
our
Malwandwal, the two deputy
Prune Ministers, the <:halrman of
the Indo-Afghan frlendshlp so-
cIety the governor of Kabul the
mayor of Kabul and the Afghan
and Indian Ambassador In Delh~
and Kabul accompanied Dr
Zaklr Hussarn up to near the
plane
The plane left Kabul at 930
Earher Mohammad Osman
Sldql the MInister o( lnfonna
tlOn and Culture presented to
the Indian Vice PreSident al-
bums of press photos depicting
scenes frQrn hIS trIp here
As the plane carrying the In-
dIan V,ce PreSIdent left Afgha
nIstan, the Indian Vice PreSident
in a telegram thanked Prime
MInister Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal for hiS warm has-'
pltahty and extended hIS thanks
to HIs Majesty the King
Thursday evenmg Dr Zaktr
(Cotllmut!d OIl paRt! 4) I
STEEVES CALLS
ON DR. ZAIUR
KABUL July 16 (Bakhtar)-
John Milton Steeves ttIe Amencan
Ambassador In Kabul met Dr
Abdul Presldenl of tbe Wolesl Jtr-
gah, Thursday at hiS otlk~
STOP PRESS
Akram Parwa.nta
HIS Majesty also granted audience to
the Austnan newspaperman Harold
Lachepc:rg The Austnan Journahst pre
sented to HIS Majesty the Kmg some
photographs raken 36 years ago of HIS
MaJesty the late King Mohammad
Nadir Shah
for precise ~alculatlons
KABUL July 16 (Bakhlar)-
Eng Mohammad Akram Parwanta
former Afghan Ambassador 10
Jakarta has been apPolDted as Am.
bassador to Warsaw The protocol
department of tbe Mlnlstry of
Foreign Affairs said the Polish gov
eroment s agreement on the appomt
ment has been received Parwanta
IS 57 years old and was educated In
Kabul and Berhn
Q. • ,.,
ueblSa j,,~,-
Profit ...
PrestigE!
Port~bility
VOL V, NO 93
KABUL July 16 fBakhw).-HIS
Majesty the Kmg In a telegrame cong
ratulated the PreSident of France Char
les de Gaulle on the occasion on tbe
National Day of tflal country. rhe
PrOlocol Departmenl of the Foreign
Mlntstry announced
In Kabul a reception was held by
the French Embassy Thursday The
reception was attended by Prune M Ims
ter Mohammad Hashim MOlwandwal
Minister of Court Ah Mohammad,
Noor Ahmad Etemad. rhe Fmir Deptuy
Pnme Minister and the Minister of
Foreign Affairs Abdul Satar ShahZl
the Second Deputy Prune MIOlster and
the M1nlst~r of Intenor some other
(l'lemben of the cabmet, tbe president
or the Wolesl Jlrgah and dIplomats
KABUL, July 16, (Bakhtllt) -The
followmg were received In audience by
HIS MaJesty the King dunng the week
ending July 14
Minister of National Defence Gene-
ral Khan Mohamqlad Minister of
Pubhc Work. Gen Engineer Ahmadul-
lah the Minister of Commerce Dr
Noor All, the Commander o[ Khost
galiison Shapoor the dovemor of
Herat Mit Amlnuddm Ansan, City
Plannmg and House Construction ChIef
In the Mmlstry of Public Works, En·
gmeer Abdullah Breshna Ch,ef of
Political Affairs Department In the
MiniStry of Foreign Affairs Dr Abdul
Ghafoor Rawan Forhadl the Com
mander of the Pakrhlll garnson Abdul
Zahlr
Some elders from Helmand and
Kunduz were also recclved In audience
by HIS MaJcsty the King
Before hiS apPolntmenl to Jakarta
Parwanta served III the Ministry
Public Works ,is Dlrector·Genera&,
Depuly MmIster and MinIster He
speaks English and German fluently
IS married and has a family
IlUIIIIlIllIlIllllllIlIIllIllIIlIlUlllIIIllllllI lll IllllllIIIIIllIIIll
• I
Royal Audience
•
Akram Appointed
Envoy To Warsaw
HM Congratulates
Pres. De Gaulle
On National Day
Johnson Calls For
Joint .Exploration
Of World's Seas
WASHINGTON July 14 (Reuter)_
US PreslderH Lyndon Johnson Wed
nesday called on the Soviet Union and
other leadmg maritime natIOns to Jom
Ihe Unlied Statcs m a co operatIve pro
gramme .of explonng the W'orld s seas
Truly great accomplishments In
oceanographY w,lI requlrl:: the co ope
rallon of all the mantlme nallons In
Ihc world I call loday for such co
operallOn Johnson s.lId He was com
mlsslonmg a new research vessel the
Oceanographer at Ihe Washlnglon naval
yurd
I u the' Soviet Unton a mUJor man
lime power I extend our earnesi WIsh
that YO~I may Jom wJlh us m thiS
ere 11 endeavour the Presldenl said
Handicrafts Visit -,
UAR Population Rises
During Past Five Years
CAIRO Jul} 14 IAP)-The popua
lion of Umled Arab Republic Increased
dUring the past five years at a ralJo of
2 7 per cent the hlghetl In the world
next 10 Pakistan according to an offl
clal count mude public Wednesday
Announcmg thl~ ofJiClaS warned
that storn family planning programme.s
and Wide resort to birth control me
thods musl be applied to aVOid u pu
pulatlOn explOSion In the comma years
1 he: count show~d the population
now stands at 300n.861 persons com
pared With 26 08S 326 In 1960
Should thIS rate penlSt the offiCIals
stud the figurl:: will rise 10 3S million
by 1970 and ~2 ~ 11)IIIIon by 19!t~
FOR SHEER v
DELIGHT
.~\
The Necklace
Antarctic Study
(Cmltillued from pogt 2)
Observations made It pOSSible to
reveal Ihe matn characlenstlcs of
the wafer clrl:ulaUng tn (he South£orn
Ocean The eXistence of a mtghty
"<ntarcllc ring currenr the Creat
Eastern Dnft has long been' known
It was bclieved that It was predeter
mmed by a belt of western wmds
blOWing over the Southern Oeean
But thiS current Is possibly caused
by the inclinatIon of the ocean s
level whIch depends on gra~l'Jty
rhe wtnd I.:annot creale a sulh
\:Icntly strong and teltable as far us
<.Iepth IS concerned current aimosl
throughoul the ocean depth
Surface waters from the south
feed the Arctic ring current A
fronlal zone forms 10 the placc of
theIr <:onfluence A bIg amounl of
research IS devoted to It since the
natural borders of the Anl11rcllc
pass here
It was believed thai a second nng
t.:urrenl-the Western-passes nlorit
the shores of Antarct,da Now \t
has been establlshed lhat no com
plete flow eXists here but only local
ctrculatlng waters They are caus
ed by wmds-<yclones Cold waler
T\ses from the bottom In the cenlre
of the whirlpool It carnes off Ice
floes .tnd Icebergs to warmer waters
Iymg morc 10 the north Thank to
thIS ships penctdte here mto Ihe
co,lslal areas comparatively eaSily
Floatmg Ice mounta,ns-Icebergs
are a l:harat:lcrlsIIC mark of the
Southern Ocean Formmg at the
shores they spread consldera bly
farther northward th1m sea Ice and
c Irry to the ocean fragments of
minerals from the conllnenl The
water clfculatlng system and lh'e
cI,male of the southern hemIsphere
tn the past can be ludged by the
dlstnbutlon of fragmenls on the
bollom of the ocean
A gigantic Iceberg was discovered
In lhe roadslead of Molodyozhnaya
Stallon 10 December 1965 It was
160 km long and 72 km Wide ThiS
Il.:cberg blocked the Alasheyev and
Lena bays The conditIons for
water exchange were disturbed In
Ihem flow of warm mternal walers
from the continental slope to the
shelf was stopped and as a result
the lemperature and sahOlty of the
watcr dropped Moreover the
bays proved to be protecled against
the rough seas and swells thc Ice
did not get loose bUI began gradu
ally 10 crumble nghl on the spot
'his made II poSSible for our StllPS
Il) approach Molodyo:i'.:hnaya Sta
lion
EVidently such big Icebergs break
olT from shelf Ice when espeCially
powerful cyulones pass evoking
huge waves
I he Soviet Union has launched
on deslgnmg an Ice breaking oceano
graphlc vessel It wtll probbaly be
filllshed by 1970 and then a broad
l.omplex of occanographlt: Icsean:h
could be started
Il was deCIded at the 1952 Cong
ress In Monaco not to separate Ihe
Soulhern Oce tn mtn an mdependent
OCean becauslC II has no defillJlC
borders
Soviet oceanographers do nol
agrce With lhls deCISion The South
~rn Olean IS an mdependent parl of
the world ot.:ean united by peculiar
nalural processes and possessmg m
Its \;cntre a huge 1(;( continent
(APNI
IContUlUt'd from PCJ~{' 3)
Mrs. LOisel looked old now after
lhe years of hard hfe She talked
loudly and her hands were red
BUl sometImes when her husband
was .Il the office she would SIt
near the wmdow and thmk of
the evemng when she was no
PI etty _and everybody wanted
to dance With hel She wondered
ho\\' life would have been If she
had not lost the necklace
Then one day when she \\ as
takJl;Jg a walk In the park sho
saw Madame Forestter At flnit
her frtend dtd not recogmse her
Whe" she asked her why had she
become so old Madame Loisel
told her the story
Madame ForestJer looked amaz-
ed But my poor dear frIend I she
exclaimed "That n.ecklace wasn
worth 500 francs It I,} I ... ~1'\
t ~ - ~1 "J
-f ~~I~',\
~'<
" .. ~ ) l \,~l!a~ncll1i!bu'rBac"ers, To, Marlc ,His' ,~e$igrifztidn ~~nni~~t~;Y Wifh ,~~a~~II~i~~ r \ "-~'-V<I"I'
• ' ,t:./,?" ,
, ;: , • " ATHENS, J/lly 14" (Riiltei')."-MaB$I~lles, strikes, a matCh anil\deJllonstratjobs are plaulllld,by
the Greek Union of the Centre PattY lP1d the unlted DemocrJltlc
'left (EDA) for 'tOmorrow. first anniversary ,of the jlay 'PremIer
, G""rge'~apaJidteouhad to reolgn. ,,', '
, .
Chflstos APOstolakos, pubhc or- year, and that the present cabl-
I ~er mmlSter, has a,npouhcQd that net IS unlawful and powerless He
any attempt to disturb the peace wllI demand that "th K
WIll be mercIlessly crushed II should reIgn but th el Ingp. d 11 dd e peop e must
opan reou WI a ress a \pro- rule" and that general I ti
c1amatlOn to the Greek people to- should be h Id e ec ons
morrow declaring that the canst!. ble e as soon as POSSI-
tutlonal rules were VIOlated by HIS followers Will d f
the Kmg Bnd his adVisers when Athens to hJS fesld flve rom
lie was compelled" to resign last 16 miles (25 kms) e:~:uiatofBS:~~
capital There, slttmg In an atrn-
chaiT all the veranda of hJS home
the veteran pohtlcIan WIll b~
cheered by thousands of his sup-
porters
On Sunday (July 17) some
2,500 representabves of assocIa-
tions and organisatIOns affihated
to the union of the Centre Party
WIll VISIt Papandreou at Kas\rI
to ,Present him With a "golden
book of democracy" contammg
hts most Important speeches
A week later on July 23 h
will be the guest of honour' at :
function 10 be held by lhe demo
crallc youth movement and IS
expected to delIver an Important
political speech
The programme for what the
EDA terms a week of democra
lie struggle' mcludes mdoor meet
lOgs 10 Athens, Piraeus Salonlca
and ]2 other towns
The 50,000 strong Gregonos
Lambrakls leftwmg youth or
ganlsatlon IS expected to play
acllv t ane par In these events at
wh Ich It IS expected that sl~gans
agamst the royal family the pre-
sent government and the Ameri-
cans WIll be shouted
Papandreou handed over hiS
reSignatIon to 25"year-old Kin
Constantme on July 15 last yea;
WheDo the kmp; refu~ed to agree
to hiS takmg over the Mmtstry of
National Defence
The anned forces JudiCIary was
then conducttng an investigatIOn
IOta an alleged political move
ment among JunIOr army officer
under the code name asplda
Smce then Papandreou who
WclS rctUlned tTiumphantly at the
gener.1 elections of Februllry
1964 WIth 53 per cnt of all votes
ca.::t securing a majoTity of 171
depUties m the 3OD-seat house has
lost hiS majority HIS deputIes
now number 122
Forty nine depul1es-most of
them members of Papandreou ~
<:abmet defecred and now form
the present government under
Stephanos Stephanopoulos who
was deputy-premier under him
AFGHAN'SO{jVENIR SHOP
Mohammad Jan Gh W t SaZI a near pmzar Hotel In Mmlstry
of EducatIOn Budding
ler unlll now has been Lleutenanl
G~neral Nguyen Huu Co Defence:
Minister Ind powerful figure In the
pohcy makmg directory
ThiS aPPllrntment of a clvlltan
10 high 0'11~ e follows other moves
10 gIVe the regime unless military
appearance notably the rntroduc
Iron ot an ~qual number of clvlliam
Into lhc dlredory of ten generals
lasl month Ind the form,ltlon of a
new CIVilian mlhtary adVISory
owncd
Meanwhile Unllel.! Stales navy
planes bombed another fuel depot
LInd slruck al a miSSile site near the
North V,etnamese port of HaIphong
Tuesday
C..rfler based Skyhawk jets drop
ped 500 pound (225 kilos) bombs
on the depot 16 miles (25 kms)
northwest of HaIphong destroymg
lwo tanks and pOSSibly a third
Returning pIlots said dense smoke
billowed up to 20000 feCi (more
than 6 000 metres)
The stflke al the depot and at a
surface 10 air miSSile site 32 miles
(50 kmsl northeast of Haiphong as
well a" a Site southeast of HanOI
wcre pari of 37 sorties carned out
by oa vy planes
A U S spokesman said two North
V,etnam jet fighters were Sighted In
the vlcmlty of HanOI but made no
move to attacking the Amerlcan
plane.'>
1 here wcre no changes of Ihc key
Mmlslr1es of Defence ForeIgn Af
faIrs economy of revolurtonary de
veJopment the campaign for follow
109 up the military effort against
the Viet Cong With soclaf develop
ment schemes
The Pnme Minister s oRlee was
enlarged by the appOlnlment of two
new secretaries former Information
Ministe" Dmh Trmh Chmh and
former Labour MinIster Ngu)'en
Xuan Phong
IISIS are workmg wltb you working
for Increased results 10 growmg food
Clearly the knowledge exIsis to
achieve thiS greater objective But
It IS a hard task to bring thiS know
ledge t~) the farmer to Impart the
skills proYlde the credll facllltH~s
supplies Implements and su<:h In
addItIOn the farmer must have mar
kel channels and a pnce which Will
make It worth hiS while to put
forth the extra efTort needed J am
sure In VOICing these prinCiples I am
In accord With Your MaJesty s Gov
ernment and that you and your
dIstingUIshed leaders are determmed
10 raIse farming III Afghanlslan 10
a place where It Will t:ommnnd the
nCt.:cssary resour<:es
I he forefathers m my country
rlghlly regarded agriculture and the
welfare and prospenty of farmers as
the foundation upun whH:h all nn
IlonaI growlh must rest I am sure
that If I knew your counlry as well
,IS I Ihlnk I know my own I would
hold thiS prlqclple to be as sound
In AfghaOlstan as In my own land
Then farmers Will prOVide Ihe
food and fiber needed by the people
rhen farmers wtll Jom With Industry
to expand the well being of all Then
f Irmers Will produl.:e exportable
!!,oods to ~arn to foreign exchange
the cuuntry needs Farmers WIth
better IncomC;s can save for Ihe
future and pay their Just share of
laxes as (he country moves forward
Into a new and more modern era
where farmers workers and busl
nessmen will all share In Ihe great
growth and the great future which
l!es ahead for Afghantstan
Your Majesty ExcellenCies and
fnends as we dedicate thiS road
today tet us look upon It as a high
wuy to future pfogress and natIOnal
developmenl May It bind together
a people dedicated In unity to the
bUlldmg of a better and more pros
perou.:: naHon Lookmg further
beyond your own hOrizons may It
make a unique contnbullon to the
peaceful pursuits and happiness of
free men everywhere
Thank you
Child Born Under
Hypnotie Conditions
ADELAIDE, July 14, tReu
ter) -A man who claJms he
dellvered bls wile's baby by
bypnosls said Wednesda) hc
ana his wife would attempt
to determme the sex of theIr
next child by hypnotic treat
ment
The couple are Il<>bert and
Berwce Coonan both aged 21
of the AdelaJde suburh 01
Norwood
LllSt Saturday. Mrs Coonan
who fears drugs and InJec
tlons, deCIded w sub.!!lIt to
hypnotic treatment by her
husband
She clanns that while un
der hypnOSIS and WIthout an
aesthetic or pain her baby
was born.
Mrs. Coonan also claims
thai three minutes after the
birth she was watching tele
vision and sipping coffee. and
next morning did her nonnal
household chores
captured m North Vlernam as War
cflmlllsis and so far has refused 10
treat Ihem lJl accordance wlth the
Lerms of the Geneva convenl1on
Western reporrs have satd that
desplle thiS claSSification North
Vietnam has so far treated Amen
can pr!soners reasonably well
In South Vletn.m Air Vice Mar
shal Ky created a second Deputy
Premiership and gave (he post to II
Clvlhan Dr Nguyen Luu Vlen a
Buddhist from a ~outhern seellon which
did not Jotn the Untfied Buddhl~1
Church s campaign to topple the
military government
The Single Deputy Prime Mmls
Modern agriculture demands the
best organisation and the mUSI com
p~tenl of people m posltluns of tech
Illcal and managerial responSibIlIty
I oday s agflculture IS I sCientIfic
pursuH where men may aspire ro
the most drama til': achIevements
Youth In every country must be
encouraged to seek a career to thiS
field as a htgh callmg answenng the
greatest needs of their country and
the world In the ofhces In the
classrooms In the laboratory and In
Ihe field men who C3U make the
kind yield lis fuJI potential WtU staoo
with the greatest heroes of thiS
young genera lion
My Government has been grull
fi:d by recent assurances of the
Royal Government o( Afghanistan
that It IS taking the steps needed
for more abundanl food productJon
here We Joqk forward With greal
antiCipation to rhe concrete steps re-
qUired by thiS programmet Here like
olher places m the world J am
pleased that our agncultural sClen
I rel.all my thoughts In recenl days
as f have traveled across ASIa
My country has for many years
v. tlllngl) pr<lVlded food and fiber
from 'Is abundance 10 supplement
Ihe production of countfles stflvmg
to m Ike SOCial and el,;onomlC gams
We h,IV," done so gladly For our
pari the people uf America conti
nue to produce In stili greater quan
lIty Yel we see thai the world s
needs Will uulstfJp even our capa
lit} to produce and to deltver un
Ics~ e\ ery nallon for exceeds pre
senl meager standards uf food pro
ductlOn The l.f1SIS that could
overtake Ihe world wlthlll the neXI
1"0 decal.!es IS fflghlenmg- to I.:on
template If all nations fall 10 tnul
tlply greatly present production
rhls means that mOle lood must be
produl.:cd parllcularly where It IS
consumed Self sunlClenty even a
surplus must be the goal If children
In Ihls co~ntry and throughout the
world are to feel secure Only f
thiS IS done can Ihe wurld Wide ~~r
on hunger be won
Kosygin, Indian PM
Discuss Vietnam
At Kremlin Meeting
MOSlOW July 14 I Reutl::r)-The
Pnme M Inlslers of the SoViet Union
and India hegan talks nn Vlelnam Wed
nesday but offiCIal spokesmen said
c;oncluSlons would be kept secrel until
a lmal commUnique
rhc Indian leader Mrs Jndlfa Gand
hi spent nearly three hours III world
rangmg talks with Alexei Kosy.gm So
ViC! Prime Minister at Ihelt first for
mal round of diSCUSSIOns
f1f spokesman for Mrs GandhI said
VIetnam was discussed m a general
sort of way He refused to say whether
thiS was the maIO tOPIC of their lalks
Mrs Gandhi who flew to Moscow
Tuesday for a five day VISlt IS seekmg
support for her own peace plan for
Vietnam ThiS calls for JOint achon
bv Brllam and fhe Sovlel Union to
reconvene the 1'1~4 Geneva conference
on Indo-Chm, a military standstill and
evenlual neUlralt~atlon
Protedl0n (II human lIfe appear
cd particularly \;,llIed for as regards
the Ameflcan pilots In HanOI pn
sons but als(l ctlncernmg Amencan
bombmg raids IJIl North Vlelnam
and hostliltles In the south
HanOI constders Amencan pilots
Picture shows the signing 01 the protocol belween AIghanlstan ond the Sovlel Union
(Cu"/Jtlu~d from pa})t I)
and to build a world In which mu
tual rC'specl IS an attflbute of rda
tlons between all nations
The Kabul·Kandahar highway IS
a new <Ind modern road traversIng a
long established and hlstonc route
Afghans and Americans ahke can
be proud of Ih,s achievement which
forges a lank unIfYing thiS great na
lion speedmg tis commerce and 1m
provmg ItS commumcahons 10 the
sea and with Its neighbours along
the Trans ASia highway
As an Amencan J cannOI help
but be proud of the engmeenng ,Ind
wad bUilding skill exemplified by
Ihe Afghan HII,hway Constructors
fo Mr lamt:s Summer hiS com
pany and men thiS IS I day of Juslly
deserved sallsfactton As Afghans.
you like us take equal pride III
your Afghan engmeers and men
whose skills and efforts have made
thIS moment pOSSible There IS
somethIng Inspirational about sland
mg In the presence of strong men
whose minds and might have
brought to frUItion a proJet:1 thaI
con'rlbutes so much 10 the strength
1)1 Ihe nation a contmumg bleSSing
10 posterity
Thant Appeals To N. V. To Spare Lives Of
American Prisoners; Ky Reshuffles Cabinet
THE
NEW YORK July 14 (DPAI-
UN Secrelary General U Thant has
made an tndtrccl appeal to HanOI
to '\pare th live.; of Amencan pilots
\ laken prlsoner III North Vietnam
A spokc.:sm In for U Thanl said
Wednl""dav Ihe Secretary General
has alwavs spoken out for moderation
Ind tllcrance by all parties tnvolv
"J In Ih" V,e!n 1m conflict
Kabul- KClndahar Highway Dedicated
I he United Slates congratulates
You I MaJesly s Government for Its
"ISlon In bUlldlllg faclhtles such as
lhe Kabul Kandahar road whlcp
are ne-:essary to a modern stale
We now JOin you In 10eklOg toward
greater empha:s,ls on those aCrlVIIJes
which buil6 on the mvestments of
the past and Will "Increase the pro
ductlon of goods from Ihe farms
and factoflcs of Afghanlstan We
pledge our contmulOg ~upport as
you redouble your efforts to mar
shall l~e people, money and mate
nal needed 111 thiS great effort
Your Majesty and fflends with
my par(lcular responslbthues you
could hardly expect less from me j
than. for my mmd and eyes to wan
der Irol11 thIS hIghway to the field.
As we stand here 100kmg over thiS
Jovely valley, which 1$ one of the
mfJl1Y bread baskels of Afghanistan
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Protocol Signed
(,[NEVA 1111\ 14 I fass)-WIII the
e\IHIlSe\ til Iluler spice the moon and
lhe planels become I lone of peace
lnd Inlern 1IIImai I,:ooper IlIon or Will
I hI.: t lrl,:l.:' III IggresSHlIl II)' to use
Ihlrr't Ilr purposes hoslIle In the In
teres" lit peaceful slalcs'
'hc.:~c 1.I111.:"II(ln5 arc III Ihe ccntre of
IlIcnlllll1 tlf Ihl.: Umted Natlons legal
",uhcnmmillce lin the pear.;eful uses of
"pace whlc h hegan lIS work In the
l,clh:V I p dacc lIf na(t,ms yesterda ..
The "uhcummltlel: I" 10 diSCUSS the
,",."'Icl dr IfI nf a trealy on the pTln,
uples I:tlVerlllng the ICtlvlllCS l"lf stales
In th" exploratllm of outer space the
mOlln and llthcr celestlcal bodies and
the Amerlc.ln draft of I Ireal\ regula
ling Ihe explorautln of the moon and
nthcr planets
!7 counlnl:s arc represenled on the
'uhcommlttce mcludmg the USSR
Ihe Unlfcd States Bntam France
Hulgana Hung;try Mongolia Poland
Rumania Czechoslovak II YugoslaVIa
India and Ihe UllIted Anb Republic
\Va} back m 19~H the SovIet govern
ment proposed that an mternatlonal ag
rl:cment be concluded on cooperation
In the exploratIOn and peaceful uses
llf lUler spacc and submItted thIS
lfLicstron for Unlled N ItlOns conSlde
rallon
Conllnulng lis peace etrons lhe
,",ovlel guvernmenl propnsed rn May
IISI Ihat Ihe conclUSion of an appro
prrale Intcrn IllImal agrl::ement on space
he mclwJe!J IS a separale Imponant
,lern on the a~enda of Ihe 21st seSSIOn
the Unllcd Nallons Generat Assem
hly
On June If} Ihls year the Sov1et
Union 1I11roduccd IS an offiCial docu
men! of the UN General Assembly the
draft of 3 trealv on thl:: prmclples go
vernlng thl:: actiVities of slales In thl::
c;xploratlon of outer space thl:: moon
md other celblJal bodies
IContmmd jrQm paRt' I)
\\, III be able 10 overcome the foOd shoT
lage II now temporartly faces To do
this aid from fnendly counlr<les has
been requested
The Deputv Fmance Mlnlstet said
the fflendly neighbouring Soviet Union
will send as a grant to AfghaOlstan l'i
professors to fe,lch In the polytechnic
school for hve ycar~
The Torghundl railway lme wlilch
IS morc Ihan s.,t kllorne.lrcs long and
petroleum tanks and rCMdcnhal bUll
dings there Will also he ,given to Af
gha.mstan as a grant
A ~ranl Will also be made for cons
(ructIOn- of a kmdcrlltarlen and nursery
f\lr the Women s Socletv
Deputv M.msler Ziayce referred to
the llQ ,\lthoul conditions byUthc SPy
rCI Union for economic development of
Aighamsian as valuable and thanked
the SovIet government for It Skovlhn
mentIOning Ihe projects undertaken here
hy the Sovlel Unron said ~Ignlng 01
11m, prolocol will contnbute 10 siren
}!.thenlnl:. \If lmlcable rdalu,lns betwcen
Ihe Iwn countncs
lin lnce Minister Abdullah Yaftail
Plmmng Mlnlsler Abdul Hakim Z,ayee
'lime til her o/hcmls ("If the MlnlSITleS of
HI Ftlfelgn Affalf!'j, Planning Finance
M Inc", lilt! Indusl(les StWlel ambassa
Ill1r Ind "ome members of the embassy
Hrl.: L1St1 prc"cnl when the protocol
\\ I~ "Igned
LONDON July 14 (Reuterl-
I he BritIsh Red (fO'\S has sent
I 000 sterhng ror thl.' rehef of earth
quake Vlctlm~ In Ihe western hIgh
11.1 lunl,llns regIon of Nepal II was
Hlnl lIll,;cd hCle Wednesday
Aid For Quake Victims
---
UN Subcommittee
Considers Treaty
On Outer Space
PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
Pan(m First pari of Jadl Mal
\vand Tel 24232
Zallla" FIrst part of J Idl Nadir
Pashlun fel 20531
I.!> tort' Jadl Andarabl fel 20494
Pc\ar/ul Seumd pal'l of ladl Ncu(lr
Pashtun 1 el 22810 '
A rrl MrrwUls Mafflull Tel 2423J.
Arlanu First part of ladl Mal-
wand Tel 20527 ...
Zt'llm First pan of Judi Nlldlr
Pashlun Tel 24544
"'tnt ell flumtllJII Sherpore
,.
Gov·
Afs.
July 16, 1966
!!"""'---.............::,.
Vaqub
Hussain
Mohd
MoM.
Abdul Hussain
Noor Mobd
Gulam Ali
U S Corps of Engmeers
Mohammed A7.lm
17 August 1961
onla 18 July 1966
483 Kilometers
6.600,000 Cubic Meters (approx)
10 Meters
7 Meters
Asphalt
49
2.1 Kilometers
32
5 oj KUome~rs
2.550 (approx)
48.910 Linear Meters (approx)
Over '3UOO maximum; average
1,600 daJly
49 Americans, 30 Foreigners mon,
thly ave.
Cqnlrlbutlon of the Royal
ernment 01 AfghanJstan
163,540,000 '
Contribution of the UnIted States
Government $44,640,959
$92424 cr Af. 5,545,440 (using an
average of Af. 60 per U.S. (Dol·
lar).
STATISTICS
Other
HIGHWAY
Average Cost per Kilometer:
Number of American and
Foreigners Employed:
Total Cost of RoaAI:
Construc~on Begun:
Consb-ucUon Completed:
Road Length:
Quantity of Earthwork:
Road Width:
Pavement Width:
Type of Pavement:
Number of Bridges:
Total Length of Bridges:
Number of Concrete Dips:
Tolal Length of Concrete Dips:
Number of Culverts:
Total Length of Culverts:
Number of Afghans employed:
KalIldahar-Kabui highway has been In USC for more tIuIn two
years, As soon as after the last shot 01 prime coat the new bit of fln-
fshed road along wIth what was finlshed previously came into usc.'
high-
roads
rrom
The sub .base being readle4 for spreadIng.
The Kabul-Kandahar Highway Imks
the two largest cltlell of Afghanl!tan
and llerve!i arens of Importance along
the routc such as Qalat. Mukur.
GhazOl ,md Maldan
Then from both Kabul and Kan-
dahar, paved highways run 10 the fall-
roads m PakIstan and thul connect with
Ihe ncartst ~ea port The Kabul~Kan­
dahar Highway IS also an Importanl
hnk In Ihe Trnns·Asln '·f1ghway which
IS neanng compieIron In other countries
and already IS carrym gincreasin gtraffic
of tbumlS and freight between Europe
lind ASia
As pan of the maIO Circle of
ways also connects With paved
to the major POints of entry
the SoV1el Umon
The contnbutlon of a modem road
oonsu;ts among others, of greater speed
and ,reater economy to transportation
The time reqUIred to dnve between
Kabul and Kandahar has been reduced
by approximately liO per cent.
Completion of the highway Will save
a large amount of money ThiS saving
consllts or reduced gasoline consump·
lion. all of which IS Imported. and re·
duced mamtenance costs for trucks
IOclu4e Imported sparo parts In add I·
tlon the economy gains because or
less damage to the goods bemg Irans-
ported
countnes
I( we succeed 10 thiS process we
have also saved our highways If a
bndge IS bUilt to handle 20 ton trucks
25 ton trucks eventually damage It
Furthermore, even If our macadaml¥d
and surfaced highways With stronger
bndges and culverts survlve the weight
what about the Side roads- with local-
ly made brtdges usmg wood and sCone
:lnd sometimes mud and baked bncks
The truck. the bridge, the load. and
the passengers arc really 10 • dan~er
here even If the trip along the high-
way is safe.
Attempts to encourage the use of
the highways Will also prove benefiCial
If organIsed transport services are
available It Will resull in mcreased mo-
blllt~ which Will promote Ihe counUy's
economy and brmg !.he people of dif-
ferent areas ncarer to ellch other.
ThiS atlempt can expand beyond
local proportions The Ministry of
Commerce plans to hold a regional L
~o"fcrence on transportation here and
wc thmk Lh,s IS a good move as It IS
certuJn thal our hlshways now could
bc used profitably by neighbOUring
ThiS plnn rec0ltnlscd that u ballC
highway syslem IS CSlenlJal to the: suc-
cessful development o( agriculture and
mdustry. which I~ dependent to n sreal
extent on the ::cady and free movement
of ,goods b<\th ,"temally and to border
outielS
Rutthermore. It baSIC and mtcgrntaf
road commuOlcallons system has con-
..5ldemble mternal political and loclal
5tgniticnncc easier movement of people
and more frequenl contact between
government officenals lind the public
promotes 50ctal developmenl and politi-
cal cllheslvene~s
,
~"I;(~;.'.". !'~Y~4~s .Communication'_~D'I'mi,l(li1Jur4IDnllliha~Gi"ovamRoUte
:. , I· '. I ~~ .\. • : '~ I'~(]'b(ough I hinory '4the, route from A! part .of,uits contribution to the' His Majesty the King bas confer-
Kandahar to KabUl'ihufbten"iiDPortant First Five' Y4firJ;'lan;,thc'Govcmment ,.,fTed the m~dal of Sanaat (Ci':Aftaman~
. rotttthO\lmovmttnt·(ofnrten':lU1d~.oods. o( the'. United~u....~ to provideoJ'~ ship ·Medal) on the foUowingrpeo-
InTmodcrn.tim~;thl!l'route,~J<JI'own asslltlnul{rt'Atlie-"{onn of 'commodlticl, . pie· who worked on the ,1~K8bu/·
in '{mportancc •• :lhe·natlonali economy cqui~nr.:t..mi~Ue:~lJlical-l.dvic:eto the Kandahar Highway.
of t'AfihaniltaA hili tdevelopec:l-Md 15 I conltruction IO~ jl' major, portion of the '
tqe l:."oycrnment· has 'increated "itt sc'r- hflhway ~netwbik lin the ~utbcm pa~ Afghan Highway. Constructors. Inc.
vices l to the 'public in field" ot educa· ' of -;the coUntry.'Il'lThia aasistahc:e "wall , AtKlul 'Rashid
tion, health, and 28rieulture, ·gmht 'finaru:td: ' 'v . .
The road ri:hilm ,KanCfahar to fSpin Qurban All
In 19S1. the First Five Year 'Plan Boldak was~,"Ved ,and dediQted. in Nadir Alifor"~Afghanistan set out to 'provide a Th
firm,(oundation on which the economy November. '1-962. e- road from Noor Ali
of equipmentjAuphalt,-. and caginecring
of Ithe country could be tiued. Em· ,..dvlcc. Thi! 'imponant segment was Mohd, Tashaq
pharis was given Co construction of a '
'd completed in ~1964, Bartar Ali (COlMtry~wl e, modem hllhway network • . .
which would connect the ma,ar eiues U,S. a...~ ...for these highways is Sh d· Kh~ part of a 1:JSAID resional transporta- a I ano( A(gha sitan and concurrenUy con-h tion project for Afghanistan According Mohd, Ahmnect Wit the highways of neighbouring to nUS to improve the transit of M H
countnes Vitally Important to such 'n Ir USSDIOgoods (rom Karachi. tfle United Statesland locked country. hasp also Uslsled '10 tho rltQprovmlenl
of the' Port of Kllrachl . llnd 'Of- the
Pakistan Western Railways.
The U.S Government wilt also a""
51st In the construction o( a rail Ipur
from Chaman to SPin Baldak. so that
goods can move In bond without cus~
loms formalities direct from KarachI
mro AfghI!nlstan
•
Reformmg the dnvers through 1011-
mldatlon and hnes IS not easy. But
through 3 course or m !lome other way
they must be convinced that with a
lighter load they can travel faster, thus
making more busmess, and their trucks
Will last longer, allOWing thcm to huve
n means of making a hVIn& for longer
pCflods (If time.
'''t' '" 'It. ~
,. - ,: . '
L.- ",
Kabul To Kandahar-New L ink In Afghan Asphalt 'Belt
By Tekey
the desert sands beyond Ghazni in as S.. lang but nevertheless an alert
the summer. Today It only takes force IS needed to see that any mI·
six hc.urs to reach Kandahar from nor damage III repaired promptly.
Kabul Part of Ihe machmery used for
The ongmal calculations show constl uctlOn of the hlghw~y may
that all these highways will pay for now be ,deployed for maintenance
themselves before very long. Ac- workers on - the hIghway. Some of
cordmg to ca)culatlons made by Ihe expenenced workers employed
United Nations experts surfaced by AHC for construction work
roads cut down transportation cost should be r,elamed to handle maln-
by lWO cents a ton mile ProJectmg tenance
thIS figure we find that the Kanda- ~_ Better educlItlon for dnvers IS
har highway saves 60 dollars every also a necessuy for the nahon At
time 10 tons IS transported over the present the drivers pose a threat to
dIstance. ThiS will be a busy road themselves. theIr passengers their
considenng it passes through large Irucks. and ,the ~ bridges and cul-
pockets of populatIOn and agnFul- verts Trucks are loaded for be-
turally produc[lve areas yond ','paclly, and on the top of
These figures are no doubt act.:u- the cargo ride passengers lured by
rate But to reap the harvest of our the driver and hiS apprentice,
InVestment on our highways II IS
not enough to bUild the highway
and let It go .at that. Mamtenance
has always been one of our mam
problems here. So far the Ministry
of PUblIc Works has not Said tlny
, lhmg about the programme deVised
fOf maIntenance of the newly com-
pleted highway II is true lookmg
after 'thIS highway IS not as difficult
Preparing the bed of the road inv4l1.ed 'movlng,Df a colossal amount of earib, 'PerIGJJmtag'ltl1is
iob, under scorching sun on flat desert land on windy days with sand mUng In .the air was a diM·
cull part of the job.
All heavy machinery, ltucks and other equlp ment.used for eonsltuction of the highway were
bandied and'operated by Afgban tecbnlcians and. operators. Here a girder Is beIng put In place.
,
Illere Is the completed road. The total Wl\Ithubt the road. Is 10 meltes while thaI of the pave·
ment is ,seven metres.
With the completion ot the Ka-
bul-Kandal'lar highway Afghanistan
IS one big step nearer towards 1m·
plementlOg the hug~ project of buiI-
dmg of an all·weather highway belt
around the country hnking al1 large
centres of cOl1;lmerce and produc-
Oon
The Investment 10 this project has
been large Some $100,000 was spent
on each kilometre of the 484·kllo·
metre highway between Kabul and
Kandahar. ConstructlOn of Kabul·
Torkhum. Kandahar-Spm Boldak.
Salang, and the Western highway
have also been as 'Costly
The soundness of the Investment.
however. hnnot be dIsputed, For-
merly It rook more than 10 hour\
to get 10 Jalalabad (rom Kabul II
now lakes less than 3 hours. The
<..hstancc between Kabul and Mazar.
could not be covered In Jess Ihan 50
hours while H now takes about 20
hours
All those who wanted to go (0
Kandahar. before thiS new highway
was bUilt faced gettmg stuck 10
snow In the Shish Gau area, just
outside Ghazni In the wlOter, or In
, ..
.' ", .
July 16, 1966
An Eastern Bloc diplomat said
that reservations on grounds of the
expense of the ~witch were unJusti-
fied. addulg that it mIght actually
lurn (Jut to be cheaper to have t.tse.
assembly meet in Europe Qr Africa.
Gershonb, Collier, the Ichlcf dele-
gate of Sterra Leone. who led the
recent lour of the 24-natlon speCial
commltl~e on colonialism tu five
Afncan capitals. bas come out 10
favour of Algiers. Cairo or Accra
for 1967
He said anyone of these capltals
could accommodate the ilssembly
Col her said the UN should get
away tram New York because A,in-
can delegates had been Insulted and
abused here
But other soUrces said It was per- I
haps too much to say that there was
a "move now under way" to get the
UN out of New York in 1967.
These sources did nor exclude
the possibility that a movement
would grow dUring the forthconung
Assembly session. which opens on
September 20. and that this mlghl
ultlmarely find expression In a for-
mal lesolutlon for 1967.
They were sceptical about some
earlier signs of a more welcommg
French altitude They thought
they might have been Simply a
tactIcal move by General de
Gaulle to weaken the OPPOSition
to France over her disengagement
fro'm NATO and particularly to
play Brltam and West Gennany
ofT agamst one another
If the French had ~ver genu-
Inely thawed 10 theIr attitude
to Brltam, they seem recently
to have frozen agam. They havp.
expressed resentment at the fact
that Bntam has taken the lead in
orga~lsmg a sohd front sgamst
France 10 NATO They have now
revived the old Idea that Bntam
only wants to come mto the Com-
mon Market 10 order to change it
and destroy Its character from
wlthin.
The French say they are look-
109 for convincing eVidence from
the Bntlsh that they will really
~ccept the Common Market rules
In the French View, this means
accepting the' Common Market
not as a mere commercial agree-
ment but as a separate economIC
community Vls·a-VJs non-member
states_
Prime Milliliter Mohammad Hashim
Maiwandwal's recent viSit to Ghazfu
prompts Sanal. 10 addition to 81VlOg
It full coverage, to comm~nt on the
benefit of such official Visits. The edi~
tonal says the people of Gahzni wel-
come .\ VlsH by the head of their go~
vernmenl. Dunng such VISits. the pa-
per says, our people arc given the op-
POr.luOlty to e~press their wishes and
views 10 the head of government. 'It
'notes (hat the government of Prime
MlOlster Maiwandwal IS the fitJt io
follow it posItive policy of improving
liVing standard and strengthening de,.
mpcrallC' trends,
been asphaltcd transportallon fees
should be reduced The rOlld between
GhazOl and Kabul IS part of Kabul
Kandahar hll:t:hway opentd last week
The paper. In an editOrial, welcomes
a move by Public Health MlnlsUy to
opcn a centre ror mother and child
welfare In Ghaznl It says It IS now up
10 the people of Ghazm to alTer add;
lional Bid In cx.pedltlng the .. 'ltJIhuab-
mcnt of such a c:cntre. Jt suggests
that they provide land and funds for
buildmg .constructlon
A hostile China must be discouraged
from aggression. A mllguidcd China
must be encouraged toward undentand l
mg of the outllde world and toward
policies of peaceful cooperation.
For lastang peace can never come to
ASia as long as the ~ mllhon people or
Part 1
Frehch co-operstion In aviation
proJects, such as the BIt-bus.
It is clear that tbere is little
hope of any meetmg of minds
between London and Pans on
British entrY into the Common
Market in the foreseeable future
Each SIde suspects the other of
be109 engaged In mere political
manoeuvnng on thiS subject
British Mlntsters have claimed
that Bntam has now made up her
mmd and has the political will to
enter the Common Market The
French say they are .still not con-
vmced. They need a clearer
statement from the Bntish Pnme
Mmister, Mr Harold WJlson, and
Wilson so far has attached econo-
mic conditlOns to BritISh entry
whIch would seem to make It Jm-
pOSSible to achieve
The British believe that .senOU5
dJscusslon of the economic prob-
lems Involved m entry lOto
the Common Market IS futile
untll It is clear that France
is not usmg the econortllC
problems as a cover for the con-
tmued exercise of a political veto.
city might be a good venue (or an
Assembly sesSIon. Butt, he asked.
why not London '!
London was turned down as a
pOSSible venue for earlier sesSIons
on th~ grounds that It had no con-
ference buildmgs large enough for
,the assembly and Its committees.
and 110t enough first-class hotel
rooms (or delegates. journalists and
supporling personnel.
Rome was faulted on Similar
grounds. bUI several delegates have
said privately thai the alleged defl·
Clences of the two capitals and some
other Cltles were exaggerated
A dispatch to a US newspaper
from Algiers yesterday spurred new
speculation about the pOSSibilIties
of a move
Thts stated Ihat Algena was tak·
mg the lead awong Afncan stales
"m the move now under way to get
the United Nations' General Assem-
bly to meet elsewhere than In New
York next year:' said Tewfik Boual-
loura. the chIef delegate of Algena.
currently presldmg over (he sum·
meT' sessIOn of the UN Economic
and SOCial Council In Geneva. No
one else: m his miSSion was prepared
10 commenI on Ihe report
BUldar, published In Maur. Says
In an edltonal that comments or eriu·
Clsm on actJvltles of pubhc mstltutJons
should be heard and read by respon~
SIble offiCials Otherwise. It says, It IS
useless to publish such comments It
adds that newspapers are the "watch
dogs" or a society and 11 IS their duly
to give ob,ecllve account of public
events
In another editonal, the paper com-
ments on the actiVities of mlpeeters
sent from Kabul to the provinces. It
says that Inspector.s should concentrate
on the affairs of Wolcswal1s rather
than on prOVinCial centres SlnCC their
.aCtiVities are more or less contmuously
under scrutiny by the governor'l office.
Hclmllnd, published, In B05t. lea-
lures In a recent Issue the news about
tthe inaugurahon of 'a telephone line
between central and northern sections
of the provlnce_ For the first time
outlying districts an: connected by wire
With the centre of the .province, since
authorities have erected 2J 515 f.clephone ,
poles over a dIstance of 126 kllometrcs
tn two months,
A letter to the editor of Sanai pub-
lished In Ghaini, says now that the
road between Ghazni and Kabul has
A United NatJons Gene~
(al Assembly seSSion away. from
prescnt headquarters in New York
would add about one million sterl-
Ing to UN costs. accord109 to an
olflclal esllmate.
Despite denaals and cost estlmates.
the Idea of laJong the UN away
from New York for three months
\,.ontlOues to find adherents. though
the full extent of support for It is
difficult 10 determine
One Eastern Bloc source said he
thought It was a fine idea because It
could be used to express the displea-
sure of many states With United
Slates pohcy In Vietnam and 10-
wards the pOSSible entry of ChlOa
Into the UN
A UN spokesman denied a pub-
lished report that Secretary·Gene-
ral U Thant suggested to President
de Gaulle last April that the 1967
session be held In Pans
The question was nol discussed
between the two men, he added,
French sources made a SimIlar de-
ntal u.nd mdlcafed. that France was
nol IOterested in accommodating the
Assembly next year or any year
The source suggested that a SOViet
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IBee8use.we- ... Qre tryin. to niake tbe .', PAR~'n. ~ I,: '~~~pi~nd China 'nrc is~lated. by their
Commufllsts ·,of' 'North Vietnam stop Tlllers'from the outside~world,
Shooting at th'cir neigbb'ou(l. BeCawe We want to end th~ ftghtina,,' We want We ~iiaye,-learnC!d ~' I in~ our 'relations
We are trying to make their Dwwion / to brina bur men' home.' IW~ want an \Yith tother such statd' Jhat tbe weakness
unprofitable. Because we', are tryina ,to, honorable ~ce tn Vletn~: in your of neighbours is a temptaiion and only,
demonstrate that auerrilla warCfare, hands is the key to that Pe~ce. You firmness backed by power can deter
,"spired by onc, nlltion aaai~sl.another, 'have only to turn it. I power backed by ambition. But we have
cannot succCed, Once ,that lesson is The third essential i! the buildma of also learned that the greatest force
lear'n¢d, a sh~ow that hangs over all political and economic' strength among for opening closell minds and closed
of Asia will begm to ret:ede. . ,the nations of free Asi". ' , ," SOCieties IS the free now of ideas and
WJJ,cn Will that day come? I cannot Throuahouhfn:e IAlia you candu:ar people'a"d~IOods,
tell you; only the' men in 'Hanoi can ,the echo of progrw.~AJ· 'oDe~Malay- For many years the United StBles has
, determine the answer. sian'leadcr aatCl: "W.iale:ver our\~ical, attempted in yam to persuade the
We arc fialitinS a war of determina~ cultuml. or. reliaioua ·-I?&~UD(h'~~t.hc, Chinese Communi!lts to agree to -an ex-
tion, It may last a lona ·time."Dut we ,nations and peoples bf -SOuthealit~'AJja" change of newsmen as a first step to
must' keep on until the Communistl in fll~st pull together in 'the' ume'-Ibiroad increased undehtanding.
North :V,etnam realise the 'price of 'sweep .of history. 'We 'must 'cnate.-with More'recently. we have taken steps
aggre!lSion IS. too high--and either aaRe our own hands '&nd,'minds a'new pen- to permit American scholars, experts
to a peaceful settlement or to enq the pc.etive and a new frameworlC, and we in medicine' and public health, and
fighting must do it ounelvcs,lt other specialists to tflavel to Commu-
There i! a fourth casential for peace nist China. These Inrtiatives have been
10 ~sla 'Which may seem the mOlt diffi- rejected.
cult of all: reconciliation between na· Barher Ihis year the Poreian Minis-
tionl that now call themselves enemies ter of Singapore said that if ,the nations
A peaceful mainland Ghina is c:enlral o( the world could learn to build a
fo a peaceful A'sia, truly worliJ civilisation in the Pacific
through cooperation and peaceful cQm-
petition. this may be the greatelt of
all human er:as--the Pacific era
As a PaCific powcr we must 'help
achIeve that outcome It IS a goal
worthy of our dreams and of the deeds
of brave men , pledie to all those
countmg on us we Will do our part
However lona: it takes, I want the
~ ('ommunist~ m HanOI to know where
we ltand.
First, victory for your armies is
Impossible, You cannot drive UI from
South Vietnam by force. Do not mis-
take our firm stand for false optimism
-as long as yOIl persist 10 aagfelsl?n. I
we WIll reSlsL
Second, the mlOme you realise that
a military VictOry IS out of the ques"
lion. and tum from the use of force.
you will lind us ready to reciprocate
The VISit to London of the
French PrIme MInister, M
Georges Pompidou. and hIS For~
eIgn MtnIster. M Couve de Mur-
ville. has been a stnkmg contrast
With the recent (our of the USSR by
General -de Gaulle The contrast
has not been only 10 the lack of
ceremomal, for thiS was not a
visit by a head of state bul a
busmess VISit for talks by a head
of government. but also In the
pohtlcal atmosphere, warm In
Moscow and c:ool 1IJ London
There has In fact been an odd
demon,stratlOn that' If General de
Gaulle has not qUite reversed al-
. ltances he has almost reversed
frIendships HIS government ap-
pears at the moment to have less
In common, as far as pohcles arc
concerned, WIth one of Its chIef
!Jlhes than With the Power 'a-
In.~t which the alhance IS direct-
ed
The ,mam subjects of the Lon-
don talks have been the Common
Market, the future -of NATO,
Vietnam, and relations With the
CommunIst countnes. In addition,
there has been discussion of the
Channel Tunnel and Angl<r
Anglo - French Comm'on MaFket Accord
Shifting UN Assembly Venue Finds Supporters
Provincial Press: Improving Pakhtu Teaching
Walang;.Jh. published m Gardez IR
Pakllua. suggests ways and means to
develop lhe Pakhtu language 11 says
that radiO and newspapers can do a 101
lu populanse the language accordmg
to a provIsion m the Constitution
which says th~ government should
develop the language,
The paper IS also runnlOg u senes
on (he proceedmgs of lhe JOurnalism
semmar for provlOclal editOrs recently
held '" Kabul. The senes rccounts the
semmar's actIVIties and the mstitutlons
Ihe newspuper editors and other Jour"
nallsts Visited
Walangah reports on Ihe aeltvitles o(
. Community Development "Department
m PakJhia. The report IS based on
mtervlews by the paper's reporter with
the Department chief In that province
PakthJa has five centres for community
development. the first of which wal'
started ,Ove years ago in ZaZl, The
chief of the department said that com-
munity development centres are being
opened m areas located (a.r from gOY·
ernmental centrcs The Community
Development Department has so far
, opened l6 schools (or boys, two for
girls and one co·educational school
there
,.
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ror Saturda). TillS does nol gIve
"CnOu@.h time or opportuntty 10 Ihe
pottnl1al hldders Consequently the deal
l.:omes off as planned by the of6cial.
ThiS IS perhaps one way by which
some otliclals and conlractors grow rieh
overnight and of course hmders the
proper use of public ,funds. The edl-
loria1 hoped that government offices will
.Iccepl sugGcstlons made by the paper's
advertlsemenl departmenl as regards the.
I1mtng and frequency of their ads
The F1llllk/urta Allgemellu' Zt"1/Uflg
s.:lid Indlil wus not mterested in an Ame-
nc.\n um.:ondllLonal sur.render 10 Vlet-'
nam because thiS would mean a dan·
gerous Increase or Peking's Influence
,n Southeast ASI.l' and the Far East.
Thus. Indian Prlmc Mmister Mrs In-
dira Gandhi was seeling Moscow's sup"
port for a peacc;:ful solullon of the
Vietnam CrlliilS that dbes nOI' increase
the presllgc or the Chlllcse"
I he dcvolutlon of the -Indian cur-
rency Will lead to changC5 in the el<-
~h.lI1gc or (fad\.' between the two coun·
lnes II IS well-known tha.t the Indian
IndUSlr)' IS reluctant to sell goods to
Ihe Sovlel UnIon because th~ exchange
lIr }touds belween (ndlU .md Ihe. Soviet
Unlun IS unf~vourable to Indla 10
(erms \)[ IraJe lndutn Industry doesn'l
bClldl1 frum Ihe devalutlon of the
rtrpct: ,IS milch u) fMelgn countries dQ
OUlput ten fold. The paper said thaI
as a cl,msc::quaO<;b of thiS development.,
the United States had e",ercised p1CSl1ure
un the UAR 10 mak'e Il stop mls·
sLlc pruducllon
I he West G~man press ~lhls past
.... cek discussed Indian Prime Minister
Mrs India Gundhl's VISit to Moscow,
I he influential MUnich Sueddeulsc"e
Z,·"Utl/.: 5atd "The Soviet Union's at-
tHude IS Important to India bc~use
Moscuw supplies the Indian armed
Inrces with let f~ghters, submarmes
,Uld rockels
III additIOn SlOce Ihe SovIet Union
IS a m,lJor s(\urce of raw matenals for
Ihe gmwlng IndIan mdustry, any dec-
rcase In SOVll:t deliveries would hit
India and Ihc governmenl In New
OCUli
),
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The participation of Oi-vlUe Freeman "" the
personal repret;entath'e "o( 'President Lyndon
Johnson In the de!flc;lltlon ceremony yeste~ay
was a further proof of. the desire of the two na,
tions to further strengthen their already fri·
endly relations developed through years of dir·
ect diplomatic contact.
The high way, once again, is the symbol of
the hard work of the youth of AfghanIStan. The
5,700 Afghan workers' and experts· who spent
four years on the highway deserve much credit
and appreciation.
These workers ha ve not only gained finan-
cially. they have also been trained In various
fields of construction. Most of them are now
skilled per.;onnel and 1"11I be able to help, con-
struct other roads In AfghanIstan. We hope
that the Ministry of Publl~'WorksWill take due
notice of this fact and a keep a record of these
workers so thaI when needed they l!tay 00 elllPloy,
ed on and employed 'On ·new projects,:
The maChinery ~ed. on the 'lI1gbwiLy may
be used by the MiJiistty, of ~1il,lc"-WOl1ill on
other similar projects, It is time the Mlnlstry
built good storage facilities for its machinery.
Not only tile machinery must be maintain.
ed. The highway must also be kept in top con-
dition. Highways are national wealth. As a
developing country. we cannot alford_to waste
our national wealth .'through Simple careless.
ness-<oomething which c3n be easily avoided
with a little attention .al'ld Some expenditure.
We hope that the Ministry of Public Works
will take due notice of this and see that this
modern highway is well·maintained,
AT A GLANCE
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600
300
tructlon Il must advertise 10 the news-
paper and Invile blds_ O( course those
who bid lowest Will get the contract.
The edltonal pomted out that th.ete-
tire cases where officla1s contact con·
Iractors and come mto terms With them
before advertIsing The !ubJect matter.
whether II is the purchase of the Ifem
or Items needed or the slgnmg of a
conlraCI for buildmg. IS then advertlstd
as a formality perhaps In a Fnday
Issue of the papers giVing Ihe deadlme
The Cairo dally AI Akh1/ur claimed
Wednesday July. that the UAR's roc-
ket Industry now ranges behlOd .Ihe
Unlled Slates, the Soviet Union, On·
tam, France, and Japan. although It
IS ollly rour years old
In a banner-headlined' rront-page
slory the paper said the UAR
was now producmg earth-to·earth,
aIr-tn-earth and earth-to'air rockets
and was engaged In research for the
manuracture of transcontinental mis-
Siles In hltllng targets. 100 per ~cnl
ac<:uracy had been aHamed
In prevIous story about the samc
subJec!. the paper had said that Iht:
UAR was now manufacluflng new
types or ground-to-ground missiles m-
c1udmg nne type capable of aVOiding
detection on radar screcns
The paper dalmed that the UAR
hait groatly de\leloped Its gUided nw;·
slles. addm~ lhat lhclf a<:<:ura<:y III
hlulng largclll and power of dcstruv
lion h.ld been Improved and that
Ihelr SClenllsl~ nuw matched the Rus-
slims and Amerll;:ans TCgardlng gUided
mls~llcs UAR warheadll could now
UlflLt:1 lIre,llc.r damllge than In PJ62
when Ihe UA R made Its first rockel
UAR SCientists clln now blow up a
mlsslslle hefure II hits the largel or
mak.e II chan~c: lis course halfway to
lhc: I.lrg.el
-, ~-'
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rhe papc:r s.ul! lutllre plans aimed
al munufal·turlng Inng-ranHe Intemal-
luna I guided mlsslles. munufacturlng
warhe.lds With speCIfications .Jlnd
usmg rockets 10 space research - in
cooperallon wHh other states:' ~'- .in .the
POlS! four year Ihe UAR ~' rn~aied
to manufacture dry and "liquid~I~kci
ruels und had increased' iii./mi.-fiei
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The openlng of the Kabul·Kandahar highway
is another landmark jn the history of Afghan·
istan's development. The two major cities of
Kabul and Kandahar are now linked by an up·
to·date highway and the five provinces which
it crosses have new access to eeonomic and cul-
tural change,
In the first and second /Ive·year plans great
emphasis was put on the development of in·
frastructure. ·Wlth the completion of the Kabul·
Kandahar, and the Turghundi·Herat·Kandahar
highways one part of this developmnet is com·
plete.
Tbe Kabul-Kandahar highway will have
three major effects on the country's economic
situation.
It links the capital to the Speen Boldak
highway. An agreement has already been re,
ached with Pakistan for the extension of the
railway line to Chaman. The export and im·
port of commodities from Afghanistan by rail·
way would be impossible without a good
hillhway between Kabul and Kandahar
The highway, secondly, will play an ex·
tremely important role in the trade in the reo
gion. Goods destined. for India and Pakistan
and other Asian countries from the Soviet
Union can be transported by this highway to
the railway in Chaman and Quetta.
As a link of the Asian highway the Kanda-
har·Kabul highway will help improve transpor.
tallon across the continent.
The highway is also a symbol or friendship
and cordial relations between the people of
Afgllanlstan and the people of the United
Stales of America, It is the biggest single
American grant to Afghanistan.
I
All the premier dailies or the capital
on Thursdav ·ca.TrP,ed editorials on Ihe
nllllonal days or Iraq and France which
wefe observed on ~uly 14.
blah said the 14th of July IS an
uflCorsetlable day In the hllStory of
Irllq, because It was on thiS day that n
nc:;w regIme came Into being '" (he
counlry after which the Iraqi people
were able tn lake firm stcps towards
the bcucrmcnt of Ihelr lives. The peo-
ple oC Iraq have suffered a great deal
(rom colonialism. bUI like other Arab
nations II wus able to break the bonds
and jOin the rank of mdependcnt na'
lions With lis nch r'esources of petro·
leum In 1963 II produced uver 57
million metnc tons Iraq IS already
makmg much progress In all walks of
life Including.educallon which IS free
at the primary and secondary levels
The edllonal menlloned the common
reliYlous ties between Afghanistan and
Iraq and l.:ongralulalcd the people of
Iraq Qn the .lUSpICIOUS OCl.:aSlon.
On the French National Day tho
same Issue or lhe paper s';lld France IS
an advan~ed West European nallon and
IS a pioneer 10 dcmocral.:y and admmls-
tratlOn In the world rhe French demo-
craCY has a long Imtnry. the first pages
I\r whl\;h were wnllclI on Jul~ 14. 1789
It was un Ihls Jay Ihal people rose
against the decaying fuedal system and
btgan replacmg II h)' democracy based
l>n the prinCIPles Itf IIberly. (raternlty
,tnd equaflty ThiS system' lat~r on b:e-
l.:u,mo popular throughout fhe world.
France- fOr c~nlut1es -has been the
cradle of art sClenCt and culture The
edllonal reflrred parhcularly to the
de Gaulle tra It llald Ihal durmg tlus
penod France has heen IIble nOI only
to a1lam a high degree uf political slu-
bllity hut has also 10 lake slgmncanl
sltpS towuds the reI/IvaI or Its IlIlltorl\;
grandeur
AfghaRistan and France have had
friendly relatIOns for n long time: BOlh
governments arc trymg 10 fUrl her tn-
>.:rease mutual t:oopcratlOn betwc:<:n
Ihem
The papcr carned pictures ur Pre-
Sidents Abdul Rahman Aref and ('harks
de Gaulle on Ihe occasIOn 1)[ theIr
r~spectl"'e nallonal days
Thursday's Ams earned an ed,lorlal
un the questIOn or advenl$Cment as
misused In some offices Whenever a
governmenl office makes anylarge scale
purchase or sigm contract for com"
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Kabul-Kandahar Highway-Thoroughfare' To Change'
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483 Kilometers
6.600,000 Cubic Meters (approx)
10 Meters
7 Meters
Asphalt
49
2.1 Kilometers
32
5 oj KUome~rs
2.550 (approx)
48.910 Linear Meters (approx)
Over '3UOO maximum; average
1,600 daJly
49 Americans, 30 Foreigners mon,
thly ave.
Cqnlrlbutlon of the Royal
ernment 01 AfghanJstan
163,540,000 '
Contribution of the UnIted States
Government $44,640,959
$92424 cr Af. 5,545,440 (using an
average of Af. 60 per U.S. (Dol·
lar).
STATISTICS
Other
HIGHWAY
Average Cost per Kilometer:
Number of American and
Foreigners Employed:
Total Cost of RoaAI:
Construc~on Begun:
Consb-ucUon Completed:
Road Length:
Quantity of Earthwork:
Road Width:
Pavement Width:
Type of Pavement:
Number of Bridges:
Total Length of Bridges:
Number of Concrete Dips:
Tolal Length of Concrete Dips:
Number of Culverts:
Total Length of Culverts:
Number of Afghans employed:
KalIldahar-Kabui highway has been In USC for more tIuIn two
years, As soon as after the last shot 01 prime coat the new bit of fln-
fshed road along wIth what was finlshed previously came into usc.'
high-
roads
rrom
The sub .base being readle4 for spreadIng.
The Kabul-Kandahar Highway Imks
the two largest cltlell of Afghanl!tan
and llerve!i arens of Importance along
the routc such as Qalat. Mukur.
GhazOl ,md Maldan
Then from both Kabul and Kan-
dahar, paved highways run 10 the fall-
roads m PakIstan and thul connect with
Ihe ncartst ~ea port The Kabul~Kan­
dahar Highway IS also an Importanl
hnk In Ihe Trnns·Asln '·f1ghway which
IS neanng compieIron In other countries
and already IS carrym gincreasin gtraffic
of tbumlS and freight between Europe
lind ASia
As pan of the maIO Circle of
ways also connects With paved
to the major POints of entry
the SoV1el Umon
The contnbutlon of a modem road
oonsu;ts among others, of greater speed
and ,reater economy to transportation
The time reqUIred to dnve between
Kabul and Kandahar has been reduced
by approximately liO per cent.
Completion of the highway Will save
a large amount of money ThiS saving
consllts or reduced gasoline consump·
lion. all of which IS Imported. and re·
duced mamtenance costs for trucks
IOclu4e Imported sparo parts In add I·
tlon the economy gains because or
less damage to the goods bemg Irans-
ported
countnes
I( we succeed 10 thiS process we
have also saved our highways If a
bndge IS bUilt to handle 20 ton trucks
25 ton trucks eventually damage It
Furthermore, even If our macadaml¥d
and surfaced highways With stronger
bndges and culverts survlve the weight
what about the Side roads- with local-
ly made brtdges usmg wood and sCone
:lnd sometimes mud and baked bncks
The truck. the bridge, the load. and
the passengers arc really 10 • dan~er
here even If the trip along the high-
way is safe.
Attempts to encourage the use of
the highways Will also prove benefiCial
If organIsed transport services are
available It Will resull in mcreased mo-
blllt~ which Will promote Ihe counUy's
economy and brmg !.he people of dif-
ferent areas ncarer to ellch other.
ThiS atlempt can expand beyond
local proportions The Ministry of
Commerce plans to hold a regional L
~o"fcrence on transportation here and
wc thmk Lh,s IS a good move as It IS
certuJn thal our hlshways now could
bc used profitably by neighbOUring
ThiS plnn rec0ltnlscd that u ballC
highway syslem IS CSlenlJal to the: suc-
cessful development o( agriculture and
mdustry. which I~ dependent to n sreal
extent on the ::cady and free movement
of ,goods b<\th ,"temally and to border
outielS
Rutthermore. It baSIC and mtcgrntaf
road commuOlcallons system has con-
..5ldemble mternal political and loclal
5tgniticnncc easier movement of people
and more frequenl contact between
government officenals lind the public
promotes 50ctal developmenl and politi-
cal cllheslvene~s
,
~"I;(~;.'.". !'~Y~4~s .Communication'_~D'I'mi,l(li1Jur4IDnllliha~Gi"ovamRoUte
:. , I· '. I ~~ .\. • : '~ I'~(]'b(ough I hinory '4the, route from A! part .of,uits contribution to the' His Majesty the King bas confer-
Kandahar to KabUl'ihufbten"iiDPortant First Five' Y4firJ;'lan;,thc'Govcmment ,.,fTed the m~dal of Sanaat (Ci':Aftaman~
. rotttthO\lmovmttnt·(ofnrten':lU1d~.oods. o( the'. United~u....~ to provideoJ'~ ship ·Medal) on the foUowingrpeo-
InTmodcrn.tim~;thl!l'route,~J<JI'own asslltlnul{rt'Atlie-"{onn of 'commodlticl, . pie· who worked on the ,1~K8bu/·
in '{mportancc •• :lhe·natlonali economy cqui~nr.:t..mi~Ue:~lJlical-l.dvic:eto the Kandahar Highway.
of t'AfihaniltaA hili tdevelopec:l-Md 15 I conltruction IO~ jl' major, portion of the '
tqe l:."oycrnment· has 'increated "itt sc'r- hflhway ~netwbik lin the ~utbcm pa~ Afghan Highway. Constructors. Inc.
vices l to the 'public in field" ot educa· ' of -;the coUntry.'Il'lThia aasistahc:e "wall , AtKlul 'Rashid
tion, health, and 28rieulture, ·gmht 'finaru:td: ' 'v . .
The road ri:hilm ,KanCfahar to fSpin Qurban All
In 19S1. the First Five Year 'Plan Boldak was~,"Ved ,and dediQted. in Nadir Alifor"~Afghanistan set out to 'provide a Th
firm,(oundation on which the economy November. '1-962. e- road from Noor Ali
of equipmentjAuphalt,-. and caginecring
of Ithe country could be tiued. Em· ,..dvlcc. Thi! 'imponant segment was Mohd, Tashaq
pharis was given Co construction of a '
'd completed in ~1964, Bartar Ali (COlMtry~wl e, modem hllhway network • . .
which would connect the ma,ar eiues U,S. a...~ ...for these highways is Sh d· Kh~ part of a 1:JSAID resional transporta- a I ano( A(gha sitan and concurrenUy con-h tion project for Afghanistan According Mohd, Ahmnect Wit the highways of neighbouring to nUS to improve the transit of M H
countnes Vitally Important to such 'n Ir USSDIOgoods (rom Karachi. tfle United Statesland locked country. hasp also Uslsled '10 tho rltQprovmlenl
of the' Port of Kllrachl . llnd 'Of- the
Pakistan Western Railways.
The U.S Government wilt also a""
51st In the construction o( a rail Ipur
from Chaman to SPin Baldak. so that
goods can move In bond without cus~
loms formalities direct from KarachI
mro AfghI!nlstan
•
Reformmg the dnvers through 1011-
mldatlon and hnes IS not easy. But
through 3 course or m !lome other way
they must be convinced that with a
lighter load they can travel faster, thus
making more busmess, and their trucks
Will last longer, allOWing thcm to huve
n means of making a hVIn& for longer
pCflods (If time.
'''t' '" 'It. ~
,. - ,: . '
L.- ",
Kabul To Kandahar-New L ink In Afghan Asphalt 'Belt
By Tekey
the desert sands beyond Ghazni in as S.. lang but nevertheless an alert
the summer. Today It only takes force IS needed to see that any mI·
six hc.urs to reach Kandahar from nor damage III repaired promptly.
Kabul Part of Ihe machmery used for
The ongmal calculations show constl uctlOn of the hlghw~y may
that all these highways will pay for now be ,deployed for maintenance
themselves before very long. Ac- workers on - the hIghway. Some of
cordmg to ca)culatlons made by Ihe expenenced workers employed
United Nations experts surfaced by AHC for construction work
roads cut down transportation cost should be r,elamed to handle maln-
by lWO cents a ton mile ProJectmg tenance
thIS figure we find that the Kanda- ~_ Better educlItlon for dnvers IS
har highway saves 60 dollars every also a necessuy for the nahon At
time 10 tons IS transported over the present the drivers pose a threat to
dIstance. ThiS will be a busy road themselves. theIr passengers their
considenng it passes through large Irucks. and ,the ~ bridges and cul-
pockets of populatIOn and agnFul- verts Trucks are loaded for be-
turally produc[lve areas yond ','paclly, and on the top of
These figures are no doubt act.:u- the cargo ride passengers lured by
rate But to reap the harvest of our the driver and hiS apprentice,
InVestment on our highways II IS
not enough to bUild the highway
and let It go .at that. Mamtenance
has always been one of our mam
problems here. So far the Ministry
of PUblIc Works has not Said tlny
, lhmg about the programme deVised
fOf maIntenance of the newly com-
pleted highway II is true lookmg
after 'thIS highway IS not as difficult
Preparing the bed of the road inv4l1.ed 'movlng,Df a colossal amount of earib, 'PerIGJJmtag'ltl1is
iob, under scorching sun on flat desert land on windy days with sand mUng In .the air was a diM·
cull part of the job.
All heavy machinery, ltucks and other equlp ment.used for eonsltuction of the highway were
bandied and'operated by Afgban tecbnlcians and. operators. Here a girder Is beIng put In place.
,
Illere Is the completed road. The total Wl\Ithubt the road. Is 10 meltes while thaI of the pave·
ment is ,seven metres.
With the completion ot the Ka-
bul-Kandal'lar highway Afghanistan
IS one big step nearer towards 1m·
plementlOg the hug~ project of buiI-
dmg of an all·weather highway belt
around the country hnking al1 large
centres of cOl1;lmerce and produc-
Oon
The Investment 10 this project has
been large Some $100,000 was spent
on each kilometre of the 484·kllo·
metre highway between Kabul and
Kandahar. ConstructlOn of Kabul·
Torkhum. Kandahar-Spm Boldak.
Salang, and the Western highway
have also been as 'Costly
The soundness of the Investment.
however. hnnot be dIsputed, For-
merly It rook more than 10 hour\
to get 10 Jalalabad (rom Kabul II
now lakes less than 3 hours. The
<..hstancc between Kabul and Mazar.
could not be covered In Jess Ihan 50
hours while H now takes about 20
hours
All those who wanted to go (0
Kandahar. before thiS new highway
was bUilt faced gettmg stuck 10
snow In the Shish Gau area, just
outside Ghazni In the wlOter, or In
, ..
.' ", .
July 16, 1966
An Eastern Bloc diplomat said
that reservations on grounds of the
expense of the ~witch were unJusti-
fied. addulg that it mIght actually
lurn (Jut to be cheaper to have t.tse.
assembly meet in Europe Qr Africa.
Gershonb, Collier, the Ichlcf dele-
gate of Sterra Leone. who led the
recent lour of the 24-natlon speCial
commltl~e on colonialism tu five
Afncan capitals. bas come out 10
favour of Algiers. Cairo or Accra
for 1967
He said anyone of these capltals
could accommodate the ilssembly
Col her said the UN should get
away tram New York because A,in-
can delegates had been Insulted and
abused here
But other soUrces said It was per- I
haps too much to say that there was
a "move now under way" to get the
UN out of New York in 1967.
These sources did nor exclude
the possibility that a movement
would grow dUring the forthconung
Assembly session. which opens on
September 20. and that this mlghl
ultlmarely find expression In a for-
mal lesolutlon for 1967.
They were sceptical about some
earlier signs of a more welcommg
French altitude They thought
they might have been Simply a
tactIcal move by General de
Gaulle to weaken the OPPOSition
to France over her disengagement
fro'm NATO and particularly to
play Brltam and West Gennany
ofT agamst one another
If the French had ~ver genu-
Inely thawed 10 theIr attitude
to Brltam, they seem recently
to have frozen agam. They havp.
expressed resentment at the fact
that Bntam has taken the lead in
orga~lsmg a sohd front sgamst
France 10 NATO They have now
revived the old Idea that Bntam
only wants to come mto the Com-
mon Market 10 order to change it
and destroy Its character from
wlthin.
The French say they are look-
109 for convincing eVidence from
the Bntlsh that they will really
~ccept the Common Market rules
In the French View, this means
accepting the' Common Market
not as a mere commercial agree-
ment but as a separate economIC
community Vls·a-VJs non-member
states_
Prime Milliliter Mohammad Hashim
Maiwandwal's recent viSit to Ghazfu
prompts Sanal. 10 addition to 81VlOg
It full coverage, to comm~nt on the
benefit of such official Visits. The edi~
tonal says the people of Gahzni wel-
come .\ VlsH by the head of their go~
vernmenl. Dunng such VISits. the pa-
per says, our people arc given the op-
POr.luOlty to e~press their wishes and
views 10 the head of government. 'It
'notes (hat the government of Prime
MlOlster Maiwandwal IS the fitJt io
follow it posItive policy of improving
liVing standard and strengthening de,.
mpcrallC' trends,
been asphaltcd transportallon fees
should be reduced The rOlld between
GhazOl and Kabul IS part of Kabul
Kandahar hll:t:hway opentd last week
The paper. In an editOrial, welcomes
a move by Public Health MlnlsUy to
opcn a centre ror mother and child
welfare In Ghaznl It says It IS now up
10 the people of Ghazm to alTer add;
lional Bid In cx.pedltlng the .. 'ltJIhuab-
mcnt of such a c:cntre. Jt suggests
that they provide land and funds for
buildmg .constructlon
A hostile China must be discouraged
from aggression. A mllguidcd China
must be encouraged toward undentand l
mg of the outllde world and toward
policies of peaceful cooperation.
For lastang peace can never come to
ASia as long as the ~ mllhon people or
Part 1
Frehch co-operstion In aviation
proJects, such as the BIt-bus.
It is clear that tbere is little
hope of any meetmg of minds
between London and Pans on
British entrY into the Common
Market in the foreseeable future
Each SIde suspects the other of
be109 engaged In mere political
manoeuvnng on thiS subject
British Mlntsters have claimed
that Bntam has now made up her
mmd and has the political will to
enter the Common Market The
French say they are .still not con-
vmced. They need a clearer
statement from the Bntish Pnme
Mmister, Mr Harold WJlson, and
Wilson so far has attached econo-
mic conditlOns to BritISh entry
whIch would seem to make It Jm-
pOSSible to achieve
The British believe that .senOU5
dJscusslon of the economic prob-
lems Involved m entry lOto
the Common Market IS futile
untll It is clear that France
is not usmg the econortllC
problems as a cover for the con-
tmued exercise of a political veto.
city might be a good venue (or an
Assembly sesSIon. Butt, he asked.
why not London '!
London was turned down as a
pOSSible venue for earlier sesSIons
on th~ grounds that It had no con-
ference buildmgs large enough for
,the assembly and Its committees.
and 110t enough first-class hotel
rooms (or delegates. journalists and
supporling personnel.
Rome was faulted on Similar
grounds. bUI several delegates have
said privately thai the alleged defl·
Clences of the two capitals and some
other Cltles were exaggerated
A dispatch to a US newspaper
from Algiers yesterday spurred new
speculation about the pOSSibilIties
of a move
Thts stated Ihat Algena was tak·
mg the lead awong Afncan stales
"m the move now under way to get
the United Nations' General Assem-
bly to meet elsewhere than In New
York next year:' said Tewfik Boual-
loura. the chIef delegate of Algena.
currently presldmg over (he sum·
meT' sessIOn of the UN Economic
and SOCial Council In Geneva. No
one else: m his miSSion was prepared
10 commenI on Ihe report
BUldar, published In Maur. Says
In an edltonal that comments or eriu·
Clsm on actJvltles of pubhc mstltutJons
should be heard and read by respon~
SIble offiCials Otherwise. It says, It IS
useless to publish such comments It
adds that newspapers are the "watch
dogs" or a society and 11 IS their duly
to give ob,ecllve account of public
events
In another editonal, the paper com-
ments on the actiVities of mlpeeters
sent from Kabul to the provinces. It
says that Inspector.s should concentrate
on the affairs of Wolcswal1s rather
than on prOVinCial centres SlnCC their
.aCtiVities are more or less contmuously
under scrutiny by the governor'l office.
Hclmllnd, published, In B05t. lea-
lures In a recent Issue the news about
tthe inaugurahon of 'a telephone line
between central and northern sections
of the provlnce_ For the first time
outlying districts an: connected by wire
With the centre of the .province, since
authorities have erected 2J 515 f.clephone ,
poles over a dIstance of 126 kllometrcs
tn two months,
A letter to the editor of Sanai pub-
lished In Ghaini, says now that the
road between Ghazni and Kabul has
A United NatJons Gene~
(al Assembly seSSion away. from
prescnt headquarters in New York
would add about one million sterl-
Ing to UN costs. accord109 to an
olflclal esllmate.
Despite denaals and cost estlmates.
the Idea of laJong the UN away
from New York for three months
\,.ontlOues to find adherents. though
the full extent of support for It is
difficult 10 determine
One Eastern Bloc source said he
thought It was a fine idea because It
could be used to express the displea-
sure of many states With United
Slates pohcy In Vietnam and 10-
wards the pOSSible entry of ChlOa
Into the UN
A UN spokesman denied a pub-
lished report that Secretary·Gene-
ral U Thant suggested to President
de Gaulle last April that the 1967
session be held In Pans
The question was nol discussed
between the two men, he added,
French sources made a SimIlar de-
ntal u.nd mdlcafed. that France was
nol IOterested in accommodating the
Assembly next year or any year
The source suggested that a SOViet
-L~__' --,- "LBJ~JOn.Jthe1tS. i~~'le~In_ ASi~ ~;_,~.,~~ ..._
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IBee8use.we- ... Qre tryin. to niake tbe .', PAR~'n. ~ I,: '~~~pi~nd China 'nrc is~lated. by their
Commufllsts ·,of' 'North Vietnam stop Tlllers'from the outside~world,
Shooting at th'cir neigbb'ou(l. BeCawe We want to end th~ ftghtina,,' We want We ~iiaye,-learnC!d ~' I in~ our 'relations
We are trying to make their Dwwion / to brina bur men' home.' IW~ want an \Yith tother such statd' Jhat tbe weakness
unprofitable. Because we', are tryina ,to, honorable ~ce tn Vletn~: in your of neighbours is a temptaiion and only,
demonstrate that auerrilla warCfare, hands is the key to that Pe~ce. You firmness backed by power can deter
,"spired by onc, nlltion aaai~sl.another, 'have only to turn it. I power backed by ambition. But we have
cannot succCed, Once ,that lesson is The third essential i! the buildma of also learned that the greatest force
lear'n¢d, a sh~ow that hangs over all political and economic' strength among for opening closell minds and closed
of Asia will begm to ret:ede. . ,the nations of free Asi". ' , ," SOCieties IS the free now of ideas and
WJJ,cn Will that day come? I cannot Throuahouhfn:e IAlia you candu:ar people'a"d~IOods,
tell you; only the' men in 'Hanoi can ,the echo of progrw.~AJ· 'oDe~Malay- For many years the United StBles has
, determine the answer. sian'leadcr aatCl: "W.iale:ver our\~ical, attempted in yam to persuade the
We arc fialitinS a war of determina~ cultuml. or. reliaioua ·-I?&~UD(h'~~t.hc, Chinese Communi!lts to agree to -an ex-
tion, It may last a lona ·time."Dut we ,nations and peoples bf -SOuthealit~'AJja" change of newsmen as a first step to
must' keep on until the Communistl in fll~st pull together in 'the' ume'-Ibiroad increased undehtanding.
North :V,etnam realise the 'price of 'sweep .of history. 'We 'must 'cnate.-with More'recently. we have taken steps
aggre!lSion IS. too high--and either aaRe our own hands '&nd,'minds a'new pen- to permit American scholars, experts
to a peaceful settlement or to enq the pc.etive and a new frameworlC, and we in medicine' and public health, and
fighting must do it ounelvcs,lt other specialists to tflavel to Commu-
There i! a fourth casential for peace nist China. These Inrtiatives have been
10 ~sla 'Which may seem the mOlt diffi- rejected.
cult of all: reconciliation between na· Barher Ihis year the Poreian Minis-
tionl that now call themselves enemies ter of Singapore said that if ,the nations
A peaceful mainland Ghina is c:enlral o( the world could learn to build a
fo a peaceful A'sia, truly worliJ civilisation in the Pacific
through cooperation and peaceful cQm-
petition. this may be the greatelt of
all human er:as--the Pacific era
As a PaCific powcr we must 'help
achIeve that outcome It IS a goal
worthy of our dreams and of the deeds
of brave men , pledie to all those
countmg on us we Will do our part
However lona: it takes, I want the
~ ('ommunist~ m HanOI to know where
we ltand.
First, victory for your armies is
Impossible, You cannot drive UI from
South Vietnam by force. Do not mis-
take our firm stand for false optimism
-as long as yOIl persist 10 aagfelsl?n. I
we WIll reSlsL
Second, the mlOme you realise that
a military VictOry IS out of the ques"
lion. and tum from the use of force.
you will lind us ready to reciprocate
The VISit to London of the
French PrIme MInister, M
Georges Pompidou. and hIS For~
eIgn MtnIster. M Couve de Mur-
ville. has been a stnkmg contrast
With the recent (our of the USSR by
General -de Gaulle The contrast
has not been only 10 the lack of
ceremomal, for thiS was not a
visit by a head of state bul a
busmess VISit for talks by a head
of government. but also In the
pohtlcal atmosphere, warm In
Moscow and c:ool 1IJ London
There has In fact been an odd
demon,stratlOn that' If General de
Gaulle has not qUite reversed al-
. ltances he has almost reversed
frIendships HIS government ap-
pears at the moment to have less
In common, as far as pohcles arc
concerned, WIth one of Its chIef
!Jlhes than With the Power 'a-
In.~t which the alhance IS direct-
ed
The ,mam subjects of the Lon-
don talks have been the Common
Market, the future -of NATO,
Vietnam, and relations With the
CommunIst countnes. In addition,
there has been discussion of the
Channel Tunnel and Angl<r
Anglo - French Comm'on MaFket Accord
Shifting UN Assembly Venue Finds Supporters
Provincial Press: Improving Pakhtu Teaching
Walang;.Jh. published m Gardez IR
Pakllua. suggests ways and means to
develop lhe Pakhtu language 11 says
that radiO and newspapers can do a 101
lu populanse the language accordmg
to a provIsion m the Constitution
which says th~ government should
develop the language,
The paper IS also runnlOg u senes
on (he proceedmgs of lhe JOurnalism
semmar for provlOclal editOrs recently
held '" Kabul. The senes rccounts the
semmar's actIVIties and the mstitutlons
Ihe newspuper editors and other Jour"
nallsts Visited
Walangah reports on Ihe aeltvitles o(
. Community Development "Department
m PakJhia. The report IS based on
mtervlews by the paper's reporter with
the Department chief In that province
PakthJa has five centres for community
development. the first of which wal'
started ,Ove years ago in ZaZl, The
chief of the department said that com-
munity development centres are being
opened m areas located (a.r from gOY·
ernmental centrcs The Community
Development Department has so far
, opened l6 schools (or boys, two for
girls and one co·educational school
there
,.
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ror Saturda). TillS does nol gIve
"CnOu@.h time or opportuntty 10 Ihe
pottnl1al hldders Consequently the deal
l.:omes off as planned by the of6cial.
ThiS IS perhaps one way by which
some otliclals and conlractors grow rieh
overnight and of course hmders the
proper use of public ,funds. The edl-
loria1 hoped that government offices will
.Iccepl sugGcstlons made by the paper's
advertlsemenl departmenl as regards the.
I1mtng and frequency of their ads
The F1llllk/urta Allgemellu' Zt"1/Uflg
s.:lid Indlil wus not mterested in an Ame-
nc.\n um.:ondllLonal sur.render 10 Vlet-'
nam because thiS would mean a dan·
gerous Increase or Peking's Influence
,n Southeast ASI.l' and the Far East.
Thus. Indian Prlmc Mmister Mrs In-
dira Gandhi was seeling Moscow's sup"
port for a peacc;:ful solullon of the
Vietnam CrlliilS that dbes nOI' increase
the presllgc or the Chlllcse"
I he dcvolutlon of the -Indian cur-
rency Will lead to changC5 in the el<-
~h.lI1gc or (fad\.' between the two coun·
lnes II IS well-known tha.t the Indian
IndUSlr)' IS reluctant to sell goods to
Ihe Sovlel UnIon because th~ exchange
lIr }touds belween (ndlU .md Ihe. Soviet
Unlun IS unf~vourable to Indla 10
(erms \)[ IraJe lndutn Industry doesn'l
bClldl1 frum Ihe devalutlon of the
rtrpct: ,IS milch u) fMelgn countries dQ
OUlput ten fold. The paper said thaI
as a cl,msc::quaO<;b of thiS development.,
the United States had e",ercised p1CSl1ure
un the UAR 10 mak'e Il stop mls·
sLlc pruducllon
I he West G~man press ~lhls past
.... cek discussed Indian Prime Minister
Mrs India Gundhl's VISit to Moscow,
I he influential MUnich Sueddeulsc"e
Z,·"Utl/.: 5atd "The Soviet Union's at-
tHude IS Important to India bc~use
Moscuw supplies the Indian armed
Inrces with let f~ghters, submarmes
,Uld rockels
III additIOn SlOce Ihe SovIet Union
IS a m,lJor s(\urce of raw matenals for
Ihe gmwlng IndIan mdustry, any dec-
rcase In SOVll:t deliveries would hit
India and Ihc governmenl In New
OCUli
),
IIu'r(' H 110 \It/im/llte for
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SHAnE R"'HEL. El!l/or
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For other nUl11ber~ first dial switch-
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The participation of Oi-vlUe Freeman "" the
personal repret;entath'e "o( 'President Lyndon
Johnson In the de!flc;lltlon ceremony yeste~ay
was a further proof of. the desire of the two na,
tions to further strengthen their already fri·
endly relations developed through years of dir·
ect diplomatic contact.
The high way, once again, is the symbol of
the hard work of the youth of AfghanIStan. The
5,700 Afghan workers' and experts· who spent
four years on the highway deserve much credit
and appreciation.
These workers ha ve not only gained finan-
cially. they have also been trained In various
fields of construction. Most of them are now
skilled per.;onnel and 1"11I be able to help, con-
struct other roads In AfghanIstan. We hope
that the Ministry of Publl~'WorksWill take due
notice of this fact and a keep a record of these
workers so thaI when needed they l!tay 00 elllPloy,
ed on and employed 'On ·new projects,:
The maChinery ~ed. on the 'lI1gbwiLy may
be used by the MiJiistty, of ~1il,lc"-WOl1ill on
other similar projects, It is time the Mlnlstry
built good storage facilities for its machinery.
Not only tile machinery must be maintain.
ed. The highway must also be kept in top con-
dition. Highways are national wealth. As a
developing country. we cannot alford_to waste
our national wealth .'through Simple careless.
ness-<oomething which c3n be easily avoided
with a little attention .al'ld Some expenditure.
We hope that the Ministry of Public Works
will take due notice of this and see that this
modern highway is well·maintained,
AT A GLANCE
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tructlon Il must advertise 10 the news-
paper and Invile blds_ O( course those
who bid lowest Will get the contract.
The edltonal pomted out that th.ete-
tire cases where officla1s contact con·
Iractors and come mto terms With them
before advertIsing The !ubJect matter.
whether II is the purchase of the Ifem
or Items needed or the slgnmg of a
conlraCI for buildmg. IS then advertlstd
as a formality perhaps In a Fnday
Issue of the papers giVing Ihe deadlme
The Cairo dally AI Akh1/ur claimed
Wednesday July. that the UAR's roc-
ket Industry now ranges behlOd .Ihe
Unlled Slates, the Soviet Union, On·
tam, France, and Japan. although It
IS ollly rour years old
In a banner-headlined' rront-page
slory the paper said the UAR
was now producmg earth-to·earth,
aIr-tn-earth and earth-to'air rockets
and was engaged In research for the
manuracture of transcontinental mis-
Siles In hltllng targets. 100 per ~cnl
ac<:uracy had been aHamed
In prevIous story about the samc
subJec!. the paper had said that Iht:
UAR was now manufacluflng new
types or ground-to-ground missiles m-
c1udmg nne type capable of aVOiding
detection on radar screcns
The paper dalmed that the UAR
hait groatly de\leloped Its gUided nw;·
slles. addm~ lhat lhclf a<:<:ura<:y III
hlulng largclll and power of dcstruv
lion h.ld been Improved and that
Ihelr SClenllsl~ nuw matched the Rus-
slims and Amerll;:ans TCgardlng gUided
mls~llcs UAR warheadll could now
UlflLt:1 lIre,llc.r damllge than In PJ62
when Ihe UA R made Its first rockel
UAR SCientists clln now blow up a
mlsslslle hefure II hits the largel or
mak.e II chan~c: lis course halfway to
lhc: I.lrg.el
-, ~-'
WORLD PRESS
PRESS
S. KUAqL, Ed,tor-",-Clliej
Telephonc 24047
rhe papc:r s.ul! lutllre plans aimed
al munufal·turlng Inng-ranHe Intemal-
luna I guided mlsslles. munufacturlng
warhe.lds With speCIfications .Jlnd
usmg rockets 10 space research - in
cooperallon wHh other states:' ~'- .in .the
POlS! four year Ihe UAR ~' rn~aied
to manufacture dry and "liquid~I~kci
ruels und had increased' iii./mi.-fiei
RATES
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The openlng of the Kabul·Kandahar highway
is another landmark jn the history of Afghan·
istan's development. The two major cities of
Kabul and Kandahar are now linked by an up·
to·date highway and the five provinces which
it crosses have new access to eeonomic and cul-
tural change,
In the first and second /Ive·year plans great
emphasis was put on the development of in·
frastructure. ·Wlth the completion of the Kabul·
Kandahar, and the Turghundi·Herat·Kandahar
highways one part of this developmnet is com·
plete.
Tbe Kabul-Kandahar highway will have
three major effects on the country's economic
situation.
It links the capital to the Speen Boldak
highway. An agreement has already been re,
ached with Pakistan for the extension of the
railway line to Chaman. The export and im·
port of commodities from Afghanistan by rail·
way would be impossible without a good
hillhway between Kabul and Kandahar
The highway, secondly, will play an ex·
tremely important role in the trade in the reo
gion. Goods destined. for India and Pakistan
and other Asian countries from the Soviet
Union can be transported by this highway to
the railway in Chaman and Quetta.
As a link of the Asian highway the Kanda-
har·Kabul highway will help improve transpor.
tallon across the continent.
The highway is also a symbol or friendship
and cordial relations between the people of
Afgllanlstan and the people of the United
Stales of America, It is the biggest single
American grant to Afghanistan.
I
All the premier dailies or the capital
on Thursdav ·ca.TrP,ed editorials on Ihe
nllllonal days or Iraq and France which
wefe observed on ~uly 14.
blah said the 14th of July IS an
uflCorsetlable day In the hllStory of
Irllq, because It was on thiS day that n
nc:;w regIme came Into being '" (he
counlry after which the Iraqi people
were able tn lake firm stcps towards
the bcucrmcnt of Ihelr lives. The peo-
ple oC Iraq have suffered a great deal
(rom colonialism. bUI like other Arab
nations II wus able to break the bonds
and jOin the rank of mdependcnt na'
lions With lis nch r'esources of petro·
leum In 1963 II produced uver 57
million metnc tons Iraq IS already
makmg much progress In all walks of
life Including.educallon which IS free
at the primary and secondary levels
The edllonal menlloned the common
reliYlous ties between Afghanistan and
Iraq and l.:ongralulalcd the people of
Iraq Qn the .lUSpICIOUS OCl.:aSlon.
On the French National Day tho
same Issue or lhe paper s';lld France IS
an advan~ed West European nallon and
IS a pioneer 10 dcmocral.:y and admmls-
tratlOn In the world rhe French demo-
craCY has a long Imtnry. the first pages
I\r whl\;h were wnllclI on Jul~ 14. 1789
It was un Ihls Jay Ihal people rose
against the decaying fuedal system and
btgan replacmg II h)' democracy based
l>n the prinCIPles Itf IIberly. (raternlty
,tnd equaflty ThiS system' lat~r on b:e-
l.:u,mo popular throughout fhe world.
France- fOr c~nlut1es -has been the
cradle of art sClenCt and culture The
edllonal reflrred parhcularly to the
de Gaulle tra It llald Ihal durmg tlus
penod France has heen IIble nOI only
to a1lam a high degree uf political slu-
bllity hut has also 10 lake slgmncanl
sltpS towuds the reI/IvaI or Its IlIlltorl\;
grandeur
AfghaRistan and France have had
friendly relatIOns for n long time: BOlh
governments arc trymg 10 fUrl her tn-
>.:rease mutual t:oopcratlOn betwc:<:n
Ihem
The papcr carned pictures ur Pre-
Sidents Abdul Rahman Aref and ('harks
de Gaulle on Ihe occasIOn 1)[ theIr
r~spectl"'e nallonal days
Thursday's Ams earned an ed,lorlal
un the questIOn or advenl$Cment as
misused In some offices Whenever a
governmenl office makes anylarge scale
purchase or sigm contract for com"
1I111l111l11l11lllllllllllllltnlllllll'llllIllllIllllIlllltllllllllIlIU1111111111111111111.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11IIllllllllllIlIlIlllIllllUlfUlUjlllllllflll.UIIIIIIIIIIIIUilllllllllllJltIIllI
Kabul-Kandahar Highway-Thoroughfare' To Change'
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LAGOS. July 16. (Reutcr).-Comm;;"n
Market dignitaries were converging on
Lagos for the formal ,igning today of
Nigeria's associale agreement with the
European economic community.
MOSCOW, July 16. rDPA),-The
Soviel Union Thursday launched a new
satellite of the cosmos series. the So·
viet news agency ··Tass" reported.
1.1 said the satellite. cosmos·124 was
funclioning normally and transmitatinp:
data back 10 earth.
JAKARTA. July 16. (Reuler),-Arm-
cd troops Frid,ay sealed off road's lead-
ing to the special military tribunal
where former Jakarta Air Defence
Commander Major Galot Sukrisno is
on trial for complicity in last year's
abortive coup.
UNITED NATIONS, July 16, (Reu'
ter).-Spain leads the world in the per-
cen1age of its national budget devoted
10 education. according to the UN
Educational Scientiffic and Cullural
OrganisaliQn ,UNESCO).
A UNESCO statemenl said educa·
lion accounted for 48 per cenl of the
Spanish Budget. YugoslaVIa ranked
second. wilh J) per cent, and Malawi.
Israel. and Liberia all reported spend-
ing about JO per cent.
" ,"Agreetr,lent For
,-:"Yoiilnt'iietsF;om-
'. w. G~,many-$;gned,
. '. .." ..
KABln.; ,July 16., (Bllkhtar),-
AJgh,anlslan ,and'the :F'e~eral':Repub­
lic' of Germany: Thursday signed
an agreement' u'nder' which. FRO
. ::wlll sen~ ~ach ·year',a. number' of
'volunreer .workers. .
.: The, agreement' was signed in the
;-""Minislty of Planning by Dr, Abdul
~.z Hakim Ziayee~ Plannin"g, Minister,
on bohale. of Afghanislan and Ger-
hard Moltmann. Anib'a~ador of the
Federal' ,Repu'blic of Germany in
Kabu'l: . (or his country. An
efficial bf "the Planning Ministry
saiCl. the agreement prQvides that
Afghanistan will pay 1000 afghanis
'''monthly to each volunteer and' will.
extend medical service, free as it is
for A.ighan eifi.ze"s. when necessary
for rlie .yolunt~rs.
"
New schedule effective June 9th.
Arriving Kabul 7:00 • departing
Kabul 8:00 AM
(EVERY THURSDAY)
CZECHOSLOVAK AIR LINES
SPINZAR HOTEL
TEL: 21022
AFTERNOON IN ATHENS
EVENING IN PRAGUE
Direct Flight To Europe
Kabul - Athens - Prague
"
You're better off with Pan Am-
world's most exnerienced airline
.. weekly dlrect·f1ight~from I'\'ew Delhi Superb ::;ervlce bllloguat
cllbln ttUendanlo cuisine by MaxIm's of Paris, and. most Jm~
pOl laM. ,foU CI)' with Pan Am's Priceless Extra of Experience.
lo"'or rcs1.'f\·,ltlonl"i. call your Pan.Am Tra~·cl Agent or Pan A..m:
KalJul. Ht,tel. Tel. 2t.31.
,
Tokyo
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
..
Saturday by the Viet Congo but
S. Vietnamese military officials
said the attack was beaten back
with police suffering only light
casualties. Several police vehi-
cle were blown,
••
USSR Den'esCharges, Of
, Advance Warning By U. S.
Of Hanoi, Haiphong Bombing
I
MOSCOW, July 16. (Tass).-
The telegraph agency of the- Soviet Union l. authorised to ,deny
resolutely the report clrculatea by certain American officials that
the Soviet Unlon was allegedly Informed In advance about the
rorthcomlng American air raids on the suburbs of Hanoi and Hai-
phong,
For Sale
GRUNDIG TIK 46 Tape recor·
der Stereo & one Knitting Mac-
hine Contact 21804 Kolos 5 p,m,
'. "
Planning Mtiuster Dr. AbctuI HakbD Ziayee artd Dr.Mol~n. the
~..t Gennan ,AmbllSlluor sign an agreement on Volnnteers InJ\fgba·
niota",
··The impression is created that
this lie was fabricated in Wash-
ington in the anticipation that it
would be picked up in Peking.
Coming OUt in unison with the
inventions of American prppa-
sanda. Foreign Minister Chen Yi
is actually playing into the hands
of the United States imperialists.
who 3re waging a piratic war
against Vietnam," a Tass report
said Thursday.
A Reuter despatch from ~ong
Kong adds:
An editorial in the North' Viet·
namese communist party C news·
paper Nhan Dan, ·declared Fri-
day;
"Only one side will have to
lay down its anns and it will be
none other than the U.S. imper-
ialists."
"SO long as they have not ac-
cepted all our terms, there will
be only one course left for us: to
fight' and figbt until the accep-
tance 'of these 'tenns."
The Nhan Dan editorial as
quoted by North Vietnam attac-
ked U.S, accomplices busy mak-
ing trips here and th~re to &d·.
verbsI!' th~ U.S. tfp£"8ce negotia-
tions," swindle."
United Nations. a West Euro-
pean government official said
Friday that 'eastern Europeans
told him they were putting pres-
sure on North Vietnam to nego-
tiate ror peace with the United
States, He said they asked that
~ 'estern Europeans but similar
pressure on the United States.
The informant, who asked not
In he identified visited WRI"!"RW
weeks ago, before the United
States on June 29 first ,bombed
Hanoi and Haiphong area oil
depots,
The official said he believed ne-,
gotialions would be possible only
Prague and Bucharest a few
if the United States suspended
bombings of North Vietnam and
wouid be hard to arrange unless
'the United States would talk
with the Viet Congo He conten-
ded that the Viet Congo despite
ties to North Vietnam l had . an
independence characteristic of
resistance mevements.
from Saigon was attacked early"
THE KABUL TIMEs,
Communique
leaders Exchange Addres$es
Prime Minister Dr. ZakirHussain
I feci greatly honoured. to ha ...e
the privileges of thanking you for
the generous remarks you kindly
made aboul my l.·ountry and my
people and to His Majesty thc King.
I l:3n assure you (hal yuur visit
III Afghanistan has been a great SUI>
Leo;s In furthering relation .. between
Ilur lwo L"tHmtries.
, .
I find It difficult to adequately' ex-
press my thanks for the generous hos-
pltall1Y and affection which 1 have' re·
-,:cI"'ecJ dUring the short time that I
have bee.n in Afghanistan.. l had heard
vI'· Afghan hospitality but the warmth
..nd cordiality I have received bu been
beyond expectation. I can usure you,
Mr. Prime Minister and through you,
Ihe people of Afghanistan, tbat we in
We ... re "II happy to have had you IndlU. hold our Afglian brethern in the
.tmung uo; as c.Jlstinguished leader of ..ame alfecllon and regard.
a great c.:vuntry and of a gre~l pen· Yuur Excellency on international
nlc, We alsn look upun you, M r,
I· "\ Issues Jndl:.! and Afghanistan have aVi(:e Pre .. lc.Jenl. ,,<; "fcllow Afghan S1mllanly or outlook.. Our two coun-
and \\Ie hope Ihat yC.lll will find more
"
' I W tries have. worked closely together atlme... In ""0;1 us. e open our
house Oind (Jur arms to our friends. mternallonal forums lo give meaning
J-rlcndshlp 1\ of great importance Itl and t:onlenl 10 our firm adherence to
us In our· foreign relatiOns. Wc ar£' the polu:y of non-alignment and opP.O-
very happy that our friendship wlfh ~lIH.ln to miliLary blocs. H is our coco
Ihe Indian peuple and government is vlcllon thai in order to enlarge the area
based on ptlSltivc lies. We arc \If peace and aClive cooperatioc among
fnends bec:au"c we need It and al"c.1 nallons. we and other like-minded coun-
hccau ..c we c.Jeo;lre It fur the beller· tries. musl strengthen the forces of non·
menl of relalrtln~ btween our peu· allgnmenL As Your Excellency men-
pic... It is nnl ha~d on any nega- lioncd lhe other day there musl be: no
tlve llC!ii ... nd It I" nul dirc1.1ed ml~rference m the internal affairs uf
~tgainsl anybody. counlries and there'ihould be peaceful
We hOIX thai friendliness and t:u"4:l(-istence. -II IS my country·s firm
good relatluns and good negihbour· be lid Ihat the principle.\ of co-existence
Hne.'is will grow among the family are of vital imporlance' in the oon-
of natilln'" and Ihus the world will le"t of the world today. The crying need
bl' ablt: 10 have peace and Iran· nf lhe hour is for respecl of the sovereig-
~LJdily. nty (If nations an'd the creation of an
I fell very happy in, the assurance atmosphere of peace to enable countries
in your rcmarks about th~ Tash- like y,llurs and mine to ~i ...e to their
hnt De~la'ration. I hope thai dis· pt:nplc the benefils of modern techno.
pules anc.J cQnfliclS in the world. logy and to raise their standard of Ii ....
especially in this part of [he world. ing.
will be solved through peaceful YOlJr El(cellency mentioned in your
~1~~::ti~lt:o~~ea~hdrc~~\:yu:~eofuf~rc~~ hanquci speech the other day that peace
" and security were of vital concern tQWe are extremely honoured by
vo
"
v,'·'t a d 1 th I" people of this region and in lhi6 con-
. l :.. , n assure you a 1
has left a veey great imprint upon le);,1 welcomed '(he Tashkent Dc.elara-
us, It is a landmark in our rela- lion. I would like to assure Your
lions and your visit here reminds Excellency and through you the pea-
us of the common heritage of cul- pie of Afghanistan that we intend 10
lure and mutual bonds thaI have ohserve in leiter and spirit the Tash-
existed between our two countries kent Declaration. We are convinced
(rom times immemorial. neigbourly relations and a climate
You ha've placed the foundation thal only by lhe re-estabiishmenl' of
stone of a hospital here, But the of peace and good-neighbourline5li can
foundation stones of mutual friend- there be a ~ttlemenl of outStanding
ships between our ·countries have problems between India and our great
been laid in times past by many dis- neighbour' Pakistan.
linguished personalities. And now Much has been said and written
you ha ... e opened another chapter in ahoul the ancient ties betw~en India
Ihat long hi$tory of ours. and Afghanistan anc;l 1 consmer my
We feel complimented by your: visit 10 Ihis country to be yel another
visit to this country although it was link in Ihe chain or' our lraditional
very short. You' represent a great lies, But. I would be happier if my
leadership in a great country. As visil here helps in some major to give
yOU have said a country is blessed a much more concrete content 10 our'
when it has philosphers as its lea· mutual relations.
ders. We know this so true of India "nth India and Afghanistan ;ire to-
where at the helm of. affairs are day faccd wilh the same challenge of
learned and knowledgable men. lhe century-the challenge of eradicat-
I 'ruuld likc to welcome you again 109 pOVerty. the challenge of economic
anll I(l express the deep satisfaction development lhc challenge of gi ...ing
with your ... isit here. There will l\rpClrlunities for education and for
be many homecom.ings for you and Ihe social de...elopmenl of our people.
other Indian brothers.· brothers here We 111 Inura have watched with admira'
in Afghanistan. Citizens or officials 11l1l1 Ihe plans which have been in.
al any level they may be are wei· augurated. under the wise leadership of
L·ome here. H,s M""u'jesly King Zahir Shah. for theAt this time 'as ·you leave us and
c\;:onomic, sucial and constitutionalgil back to Inc.Jia I would like to re· developmellt nf Afghanistan.4uest you that you convey to the
people and the government of India I can assure Ihe people of Afghanis-
that there is in store for them in Ian lhat they have the fullest sym?
Afghanistan a greal reservoir III' palhy of the peopl.e of India in the
good will. great [asks which they ,ha...e embarked
I wuuld like your Exc:e1lem:ies to upon. India h>day is not a rich coun·
join me in u toast to .the Presidenl Iry hUI whale ...er experience we have
"f. India ilnd to our distinguiShed bt: it in constitutional organi58tio·n or
bost. ,:tlvt:rnment or in economi, planhing
lInd tCl:h.nology. is fully available (0
Afghanistan. Recentt}', an Ex&>ens'
Team visited Afghanistan from India
tn dISCUSS Ihe ...ariou!'j fields in which
IndIa anJ Afghanistan can cooperate
for industrial. economic, e<lucalional
and techl1Ologkal developine~c. Tb~
discussions. I am informed. have been
fruilful and implementalion of various
proposals made is being undertaken
c).peditiously. -
As a beginnnig of our joint endeavour
in the building of our two countriea
and 10 strength·en our' age long friend-
ship J was privileged on Monday to
'Iay the fOWldalion" stone of a hundred--
bed ·Children's Hospital which India
and Afghanislan jointly proposed to
establish. 8ul, I consider Ihil to be
only a beginning and I am cOo'fiden'·
that there w'i1I be. ma:ny .othe'r luch
programmes which will help the social
and economic' development of our (wo
coun~ries.
Your Excellency and friends may I
req uest you to rise and drink .a toast.
to thehea!th of His '¥ajesty King
Zahri Shah, .
to the health of .our hono,ure<! chief
Que$.l, His Excellency the, Prime
Minister. . "
to the progress and - prosperity of the
valiant people of "fghanislan' and
. to peace and friendliness. amons
nations,
l(onlinued Irom pag~ I)
Both leaders agreed that the
Tashkent Agreement was a·n em-
bodiment of the principles of co-
existence layi~g emphasis on the
peaceful solution of problems
and destined to create an atmos·
phere o[ mutual trust, under-
standing and cooperation. The
Vice President assured the
Prime Minister of Afghanistan Qf
his' country's ·determination to
implement the Tashkent Agree-
ment in letter and spirit with a
view to establish good-neigh-
bourly relations.
Both sides are convinced that
the visit of the Vice President of
India to Afghanistan and the
exchange of views that has taken
place will promote the further
expansion and s,trengthening . of
traditional and friendly Afghan-
'Inqian ties,. 'Both sides' noted
that personal' c:ontacts and dir·
ect exchange of views' be~ween
the represe,ntatives of ,the \WO
countries contributed to the pro--'
motion of their mutually beneft-
.cial economic and cultural rela-
tions.
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Al 2:30,5:308 and 10 p,m.
American colour film THE 300'
SPARTANS,
KABUL CINEMA
AI 2.5. and 7:30.
Indian film SANGRAM,
(Cvtllitlllcd Irom page I)
Hussain, the Vice 'President of
India. 'held a receptioh in honour
(If Prime Mini~ter Mohammad
Hashim Maiwandwal.
The reception was held in
K:Jbul Hotel.
In a speech Dr. Zakir Hussain
sa id he considered his visit to
AfghanIstan another step in the
r1lrct'tlfln of strengthening ties
bplwl'l!n the two countries that
havp had cordial relations from
lImes immemorial.
Prime Minister Mohammad
Hashim :Vlalwandwal in a speech
....lId he was pleased to notice
Ihat the fnendship between the
Iwo ('ount nes was soundly based.
'l'hllrsd<lY aflem(KJn Dr. Zaklr
Ifllss<tln viSIted the laboratories
/If Ihl' (;cologlcal Institute of
\ll1l1slry of. MIn('s and Indus-
triPS.
At thl' entranc£, of the Insh·
tulf'. the Indian V1Cl' President
\\:;I~ \\'("h'omed by Engineer Ab·
.lui S;lOlad Sa1Jm. Minister of
!\Imcs and Industries: pr('sident.
<md officials of the institute.
Engineer Mohammad Hashim
M<.>crzad explained to Dr. Zakir
Hussain the institute's activities.
At the end or the visit a col-
lection of Minerals found in Af·
j,{hanistan was presented to the
Indian VICl' President by the
Minister or rvflnes and Industries.
Thursday morning Dr, Zakir
Hussain went to Kabul Univer~
sity to present a n4mber micro-
films or Pakhtu books, and sO,me
books tel the university library.
He also delivered a speech at
the university auditorium which
was attended. by students. pro-
fessors and some other officials
and scholars. '
\
Education Minister Dr. Osman
Anwari. while introducing Dr.
Zakir Hussain to the audience.
recalled a speech which the In-
dian President Dr. Radhakrish:-
nan made in the same auditor·
ium and how his philosphy of
humanism, personal integrity
and cdurage had impressed
everyone. The. education min-
ister thanked the Indian Vice
President for taking time to
deliver a speech to Kabul uni-
versity students and recalled the
acade.mic background and achi-
evements of the longtime tea-
cher and educator_ In his speech
Dr.. Zakir Hussain talked about
the role of students in the fu-
ture life of the country and of
Afghanistan's past and its efforts
in building a democracy in the
present ,day. Highli~hts of Dr.
Za'kir Hussin·s speech will be
carried to/normw in the Kabul
Times,
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim MiJWllD dwal ~elivers his speech on Th'ursclay night.
ARIANA CINEMA
Reeeption Held
CINEMA
Thursday noon Dr. Zakir Hw.;·
sain was the guest of honour at
a lucheon given by Information
dnd Culture Minister Osman
Sidki in Baghe BaJa restaurant.
Educ<ltion Ministry officials
<:Ind professors and officials of
~abul Univer"ity attended the
reteptlon.
Editors of Kabul's dailies were
also introduced to the Indian
VIce President during this recep·
lion. Guya Etemadi. advisor to
the Ministry of Education pre·
sen ted Dr. Zakir Hussain a pam·
phlet on Herat's historira·' I elics
which he comp.lled several years
a~o.
PAMIR CINEMA
At''2,.,5, 7:)0 '
Indian film SHERDIL.
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